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Los Alamos Firing Draws Concern of AA Community
BTMARISANAEAX^WA stiB have heard no and can CStiMns ADiance (CACAl and LM Pei. Hie natioDalJACL thk mnr ThaP.BT MAR1SANAEA£MWA 

aSdlHr

like many Americans, the re> 
tesft firing cf Dr. Wen Ho Lee 
finm tike Los Alamos National 
Leboi^^ far alleged espionage 

^<£ri^has Asian Americans 
concerned about national securi- 

but the AA community, still 
yeding fiwt the gaAipnign fi. 

'' nance scahd^, has a seomd issue 
to grafq^ with: how will this af
fect AAs?

On Marth 8, Lee was fired 
from his lotion at the Los 
Alamos l^ational Laboratory fal
lowing a 10-year investigation by 
tike FBL He is suspected of pass
ing nudeiBr setrete to China, bht 

, ha yet to be arrested or charged 
of any crime.

Attendees at tile 37th Chinese 
American &kgukeers and Scien
tists AasociatibQ of Sootbem Cal
ifornia’s (CESASO oonv^tioo 
and awards cermnony on Manh. 
27 voiced oohcem over how Lee^ 
situation was bring handled, par- 
ticulaify by tiie American main
stream pr^

Dr. tti-Chong Ihi, assocaate 
pfnfrffpy and i4iiyt»yr 6f tikO Csl-

Tnwtitafto of TbcfaniQk
ViiirWTHw4iwing^ lab, DOted 
all the hebas to ao
far npnw> 'whifh
is; *9Sfe think the Imediel i«9>arte 
are blown out rfivopoctian. We

^have beard DO 
we feri Dr. Lee should 
Heb beat put into a bad situahoo 
because of the thk
can misleed a lot of peofilbvi^ 
think that Dr. Lte is guilty. I 
think he AnwM afrtwt np and 
fi^t far justice.... He got fited 
witiirat This is ridko-

ha an effixt to bead offfanynae 
in anti-Asian sentiment, David 
Wu, US, Con-

can CStisms Alliance (CACA), 
has takai proactive measures to 
prevent outbursts of anti-Asian 
hysteria.

*We’re not talking about 
wbetba: Dr. Lee is guilty or inno
cent,- said Kwok. -Were oon- 
oemed about tuiy tiiis will aSect 
the entire groi^. A number of 
Asian American leaden are very 
eooceRked.... It seems that the 
media is looking fix a ^ story in

from 
_ ;saidhe 

plans to faring 
this issue up at 
the next Ariaii 
Pacific Ameri
can Caucus
meeting. s^bssss^s

*1 think it’s v^. important 
that there is. no iTnpIinitjrtr> of 
group guat,' said Wu. Tm grin/ 
to t^ to ^ the Asian Pad£ 
Amerioap Caucus togetiker ... 
and well try to get out a joint 
statement about ^his. It^ very 
important that the peofde you see" 
here {at the CSK^SC dinn^, 
who have macfe great cootribu- 
tioQS to America, not be viewed 
as guilty by etimkity. But having
said 1 ^Wi Aink any
prosecution should be vigorously 
pursued.*

lilte Wu, Dr. Munson Kwok, 
.C^SASC president «tvf national 
sectetery fix the QuDeee Amen-

and LM Pei. Tbie national JACL 
also siqiparted this letter.

The letter was signed by Hen
ry Ihng, diainnan of the Com
mittee of 1(K^ Herbert Yaman- 
ishi, national director of the 
JAC^ Peter Sutuki. preridentof 
the National Asian Pacific Amer
ican Bar AssociatioD; George 
C^, preridentof the Orgimiza- 
'tion of Chinee Americans 
(OCA); and Nanty Gee, president 

of the ChiTMaa

“I think it’s veiy impoitant that there is 
no implicatioh of group guilt..

— David Wu 
U.S. Congressman from Oregdn

thor-
every comer, and that is not 
good.-

Kwok noted that be has bem 
in rioee contact with CACAb New 
Mexico diapter which is current
ly in dialog with the ACLU. 
(Carolyn Qian, who beads 
CACAh New Maxim rhenter, was 
out of town and could not be 
reached far comment by press 
time.)

Kwok also pointed to GACAb 
invriveDkentwitiialetterofoon- 

sent to n«ident CSintan fay 
the Committee of 100, a New 
York based (]lhinese American or-

that atiyy its
members^ i^kes ofYbYb Ma

OTOUS,
ough fidr mvestii^ttioD «Twf 
proaacution of any r
rity fareathes !at Los Alamos or 
risewhere,* tiiey also cantinned 
against tfae *viriation of the civil 
Tights of Asian Americans.*

John Young, executive director 
of the remittee of 100, said 
th^ felt omipriled to req>^ to 
this latest devriopment because 
•we do not want to see the blame 
placed or tfae BuqacioD cast over 
all Asian Pacific Amerkans.* 

*What we have here is one 
American bora in Triwan,” said 
Young. Lee is a naturalized 
American dtizerL 3ut you 
rikoaldnt tieot aD mmorities in

thk way. That’s one reason this 
generalkation is dangerous ... 
What weihe aryx^ is don’t do 
thin^sohastily.*

Ifetnaniriu out
JACL berame involved because 
this was -not just a Chineae 
American issue” and that all AAs 
"need to be wifayrned 'rikout the 
anti-Asian fidloik.*

Yamaniriti printed to tfae cam-'
ptrign fiimnog aranA*!
the 1996 presidential riection 
where doDors with. Aaan sur
names were singled out and 
questioned. He noted that dis
tinctions vrere not being maAi 
and that *they (investigators] 
were not sorting out thnw* who 
were really subject and those 
ruDHif-tbe-nuil people who were 
making contributions.”

Ong with (XA. another signa- 
toy to the Committee of 100 let
ter, recently announced that they 
plan to mooit<x the fecal prcasca 
and statements made by purik 
officials so that "this does txjt 
turn into anothrr excuse far ram- 
pent anti-Asian basiuDgaxkd sen
timent* The !■ aris
ing tikat any perthkeat infinia- 
tion be fixwsrM to OCA natiotk- 
al headquaiton at 202^964)640.

But Thkg Huang, chair of the 
Qiinese Human Rights Advo
cate. cautioned that media

SasLOSALAK

iOMiomsI^pi^ but About Teeri Pregnancy, 
Paianthood and Filling S^[^ort ^91^

Wm

BY Truer UBA

^ Ihe age.of is, JtytikD HB«i- 
bara, the dat^ter of Shin lasri* . 
parents, found out she was preg
nant And bririe she was even . 
old enou^ to tegaiHy drive, riks 
was dsout to realize just vrikst a 
(Sfficult r^ lay ahead of her.

As hi^ sefaori students, Ha^ 
hare, and, hm- 16-year«a^^ 
boyfriend at the time, fb^aff ̂  
themarives in a positioo ritolN: 
by appraiimately jme mfllittr' i 
teeikagsiB in tfae Udtod States ! 
esEhywr

*I was so scared,” admitted •
Hagihare, now 26. *Eq)eciaIly, I
unmigrant DsatgrouDO. l knew
that nqr mm, pwrente, woe when you'n 15 you don\ ham a When her parents found cait, 
going to bate me. car, you don\ much mooty, thty were eo tqssri tint at one

*For a while, 1 tried to figure you can\ realbr do much,” slw point her firiher tried to send her 
' out qq oim, but said. back to Japan. And when Hagi-

hare^ son Derek was born, to 
liyiilvur Kad a drflfiwih time

tocutvrithbalgiittii>gandabit 
of when .tikty
co^ but Bag^bareb relaticck- 
dbip with to own parents re- 
skamod stiained.

Fortunately,/she (toomad 
her m ADkainfanL
CaUfiv^efa today boasts a
hwfwigraTit Aaien had
a ^fopam avsBlsble fix tesn 

s whidb provided child care, 
f tips, SB weD M trsps- 

B ftom hoBke to

i’Wk ,2

I : : 1

By FMfScGtom staff 
and Aasodated Pzaas

Fireworks may soon look more 
to baenfae if tfae Kenti^ Deity 
Festival goes ahead witii a -com
memorative* reenactment of tfae 
1941 Pearl Haibor - inddenti 
scheduled to place on April 
17.

As p^, of its Til under Over 
Louisville celebration and air 

-show, the 1,5-ininute reenact
ment of a bombing which origi' 
nalty toudked off the United 
Stato entrgnee into World War 
n fass ^Moksd a controversy be
tween oegsnizen of the event 
and dv0 rigto> religious and 
state eesBomkodsvriopment 
gro^ whkfa worry the. 
anti-J^ianese aantiment it could 
provoke. *

The sement called, *Ibre! 
Ifara! Tbraf is to be port of a six- 
hou^air rikow and fiwwmks dis
play which annuaUy attracts
mnro than a halfmillvm p*ciT4c
the (»kk River rikofriine.

The Kentia^ Derby Festival 
organizere said in a statement 
that ttie show offers 
tive taeatmen^ and *is I 
as a hviztg hittaiy IsMa to 
memoriato the.AiasrieaB and 
J^iazkeae soldien vriio gm Arir 
lives far tfarir coettbKS.*

But msag areolt convintod of 
the harmleMkesB of ndi a reeik-

manafe added that the air show 
^orifies war and s^ *We do not 
need to rrinfixoe violence in soci
ety.

-What kind of message does 
fhi« to our young peopled 
be asked certainly puts any
one vrfao looks Japanese in a vul-

The JACL has seat letters to 
the' HAjor of Lorisvillei, Jerry 
Atonaon, as vrell to’the prari- 
dent/C^O flf tfae Kaituc^ Mstr^ 
Festival, Bfichael Berry, and J 

to ‘eaberi air 
rikow reenactment of the bomb
ing ofPeari Harbor^ on gmmds 
that it -could create negative 
messages that would odreBecty 

Japanese Amakans and 
Asian Amerifans *

Charies Hntriuns. the tour 
leader and managv of tfae
*Ifara.^ production, was quoted in 
Lnuisvilto The Coarier-Jountal 
as 8a3ring that narration
tokors men sn aQ aidss oftfas 
wae B rikows the pto suftripg 
on jd rides Ip dp way dses to 
script have agythmg to do wiflk 
Jsnan hashing;^ he tssssiwhI

sty of r 
JACUa

Ttoqfe tiifiriad the

whfie toOei?

At to time; GNgmedkori
was one of to only tosB

Simmm■1 S«ri> Ik-

bitter cakatkna,i 
cO oftoiyeshytory oftoasvffls 
urged to festival to stos toass
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pBIIICTCOUNCa.
SaL Arel 19-0isfn(l CouncH Meet- 

10 am-3 pjn^ Medfcad 
NJ, on Route 70. 1 pjn. dboissiorw 
'ii^ications of the Changing A^an 
American Demographics: Ms Impad 
on lACL' tolo; Sieve, 712/353.9146. 
NBVYOBCv *
Wed. April 7^-Reoeption for new and 
pcDSpectiye merhbers. 6:30-9 pjn. 
info; Vfoio Sato, 914076^23.
SiBi. AprI 11—EsS6k County Cherry 
Blossom Festival,.. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
BrvKh Brook Park, Bellevilie, NJ. Info: 

■ UKvi Kimm, chair, 973/600-1441. 
Thut»..Sun., Hdy l-4r-Tri-Districi 
Cofderence (MPOCMX^DQ. 'The 
Dream Continues; One America in the 
21st Century,' Rooseveh Hotel, New 
YorkOty.
PHIlAOaPHlA
SaL 10->Philadelphia chapter
instanMiory^aefoate Vbcognition 
nen HK Cokfen Pheasant restaurant. 
Chinatown; speaker. Professor Frank 
H. Wfo, «SVP by . April 5: Paul 
Uyet^, 215/7250964. 
WASHINCTON, O.C 
SuTL May 30—51st Annual \ACl 
Memorial Day Service, Arlington 
National Cemetery.______________

DtSTWaCOUNQl
T1urs.-Stnv Myl-4—Tn-Distha Con-
fetence (MPOaMDC/EDC), 'The
Oeam Continues: Ore America in the
21st'Cenbiry,' Rooseveh Hotel, New
Yorkdty.-
TWINCJHB
SuTL May 16-^Annua] Community 
Fonxn, bento lurtch.
WISCONSIN
Sun. May 23—|Aa Recognition 
Dinner, 2 pjn.; Christ .United Metho- 
di St Church.______________

MowtafciPbfcis
DISTRICT COUNQL 
Thurs-Staty )uly1-4—Tri-Distiict Oxv 
ference (MPDC/MDC^X), "The 
Dream Continues: One Annerica in toe 
2W C^ry,' Rodxneh Hotel, New 
YorkC^ . ' -

htetnnowtahi
DISTRICT COUNGL 
Fri.-Sun., July 16-IB^i-District 
Conference (rNW/IDO, O^n, 
Utah.
MOUNT OLYMPUS
SaL Aprfl 24-Chap(er 70th Anni-
versary Fund-A-Rama; Cottonwood

High School.

PadBc NofrtiWie^-------

Confercno! (PNW/IDa, Salt Uke
oty_________________________
NC-WNPacifle

ii^ National Headqoal^, San Ftan-

Fri5»i„ April 23-25—Tri.Oistria 
ConferencTcCDOPSW/NO^Pl:
Ranada Inn Hold \illey Ho in down
town Scottsdale, Aria.; taS pet nxxn,
si,^o.double,and$90fcramm,-
suile only so looms are available.
Sat Mar 1—3id Annua) CCDC bene
fit golf toomaniert; Fig Ciaiden M 
Couree, 7700 N. Van Ness Blvd., 
Fresno, phone 559/439-2928. NOTE- 
Tee sponsois desired, cost S75,* info; 
Stan Hirahara, 559/63B«14.
Sun. May'16-CrDC Scholarship 
Luncheon and 2nd Quaiter Meeting; 
Sunnyside Country Oub, Fresrx). 
RD40
Thurs. July -1-Oeadiine fgr Rero 
chapter scholarship applicalions. kifo: 
Shodon lhara, scholartoip chair, 747- 
3586.
SJ. BAYAREA NIKKEI SINGLES 
Ffi-Sun., Sept 3-5-8th National 
JAa Shales Convention; Radisson 
Miyako Hotel, San Francisco. Info: 
Ceorgeann Maedo, 41S/753-3340. 
Gale Korxto, 415/337-9981. Golf, 
bowlir^ workshops, mixer, banc^iet 
daxe, brunch, tri*. Co-sponsored by 
Greater Los Angeles Single chapter. 
SAN MATEO
Swv April 25—Sakura Maisuri Senior 
Appredation Brunch; Radisgan Mi
yako Hotel, San Frandsco. RSVP: 
JAd Gxnmunity Certter, 343-2793.
TRFVAUfY
Sun. April 18—Annual Tri-Valley 
du^ptef teriyaki chicken dinner. See 
Community Calendar for details.
WATSONVILLE
W^-Fri, June 2-11—JAa Senfor 
(Berner Toiirs: Oand Canadian 
Rockies. Info; SNgT. Kizuka, 831/724- 
0116 (between 6 pjn.-10 pjn.-} or call 
Motris/Jane Kos»kura, 80(yB58-2882.

Centpai Caifomia
DISTRia COUNCIL 
Frl-Sun., April 23-25—Tri-District 
Conference (CCDC/PSW7NCWNP). 
ScDOsdale, Ariz.; (see NCWNP).
Sre. Mxy l—fTDC Cotf Tournament; 
Fig Carden CtolfCoune, 77(p N. Van 
Ness 6K< Fresno; $75; tee gnnsors

desired Info: Grace Kim«o
209/394-2456,-
$ua May TB-CCOC Scholarship 
Umchecfo and 2nd C>iafter Meedng^ 
Surviydde Country Oub. Info: Grace 
Ktototo 209/394-2456. 
UVff4CSrONMBtCH)
SaL April 24—Sto Annual Livmgv 
ton-Merced ,0«fity Golf Touma- 
mert, 11 ajn. tee time: Rancho Del 
Rey, 5250 W. Green Sands Ave • 
Mwaier; $65 indudins barrquet 
Info: Bob TawigicH 209083-5161 
PaoWoSoutfiwest
DfSOtiaGOUNGIL 
Ffi-Srei., A^.23-2Sr-Trr-Oistr.n 
Conference (CCDC^*SW/NCWnp 
Soitodale, Ari?.; (see NCWNP)
ARIZONA
Sun. Aprfl IB—Sara Hutclun^^s 
Oardy Scholarship Awards Baiu^ei 
and Graduates Luncheon, 1 pm 
Ramada Vality Ho Resort. 68 v- 
Main SL, Scgtsdale. Speaker,
Tom Nakayama. MSST by April 73 
info: Kathy Inoshita, 602/937-5434 
GREATER LA SD4CLB 
Ffi April 9—Meetir^program, H 
p.m.; C*d^ N^ley VWCA. 134 ]
W. Gardena Blvd; speaker Naomt 
Yoshida Rodriguez, Academy Award 
winriing-kCOStumer for Visa and 
Vfrtues; Disneyland .films, toeaitf 
lnfo;Ipuise Sakamoto, 310/32T 
3169.
Fri-Sun., Sept 2-S—Eighth Nationj' 
jAtl Sin^ Comretoon. Info: Geo^- 
aito Maedo, 41V7S3-3340; Gile 
Kondo, 415/337-9981.
ORANGE COUNTY 
Fri^Sun^ June 25-27—1999 Nation. 
a1 Youth Stodert Conference; Un.. 
versity of California, Irvirse. Into 
Panda Tsai Tom, 559/48ee68i'i 
odtedaig re FIfomi Lidia, chair, 
huudvMiriwti 
VDBGECULVO ^
SaL May 1—Nfenioe Culver lAQ 
Fmkaiser ^ Roast to Fred Hotofyam.)
6-9 p^ JA CdmmnN Center. 1244H 
Braddxd Oc. LA^-$4(VfwDrL RSVf»b^ 
Afwi 2a Sharen Kumagai, 310719- 
2364, Sm\ SWrito^xH. 310822-6088 
RIVERSIDE
Sun, May 16—Graduation/ Schoi 
arship Potiuck Dirtner, 5pm * 
University Dub, UCR. ■

DEADUNEforCalendirtst 
theFiidaybetoredate ot issue, 
on a spacchayaiaile basis.

Please piCNide *te time and
Itheetterplace of he event, and name 

and phone ntsitber Cmduding 
area code) of a conlacl per-

CalaSEr
East Coast

County Chary

dress. Info: HUori Kao, 215B^2200 
F 259. ________ ^

•nieWdweat
BRANSOf^MO, '

^ 17.^-Bn«soo

SHStSi

The Nertfwieat -

Nortfiem Oatearnfa
cupsniNO
SaL-Sun., Aprs 10-11 -Cupertino 
Cheny Blossom pestiva,, 10 ajji.-5 
pjn.; Memorial Ptek, Sevens Creek
Blvd across fiom DeAnza Gollege. 
IrJa ludlle Honig, MW2S7r7424. 
Maim M. Abe, 650^-0706. 
MOUNniNVIBV 
April 17-May 2-PUy: Thelbyr tuck 
Oub; Mountain Mew Center for toe 
pertbrmiite Arts, Castro & Mercy 
Times, tk&to 65(1^3-6000. 
PLEASANTON
StK 1B-23rd Arnual Tri-VbUey 
JACL teriyald dveken dinner sale, 11 
ajn.-2 pjn„’ Alameda Cburty Fatr- 
pounds cafeteria, Ptowantori Ave. en- 
tranoe; karate, bonsai, tatoo drums, 
nbbn-1 pjn. 11010615, into: Dean 
Suzuki, 8^1454. .
SANMATEO .
Wed May IB—San Frandsco Sym- 
phony open rehearsal, ^[0 aJn., cof- 
te & donuts, 9 ajn. Tk@ ($20}, into: 
JAa Crennuriity Certer, 343-2793. 
SAN FRANCISCO
Sun. April 11-^ikkei Widowed 
Gtoup meetirto, 12noon, 55816th St 
tofo: te toara, 41VZ2M568, Kay 

.Yamamoto, 5KV444-3911. Men also 
wdcome.
ThrnA Mte 1-B(Nbiti ^fside Out 
New Oitoese Art Asian Art Museum 
of San Frandsco, Golden Cate Patto 
info: 415/379-6001. 
Ongoifif^xhibiO 'Jade,' over 
200 wofto^ dating from the 
Neolithic period to the 20th cen
tury; Asian Art Museum of San 
Francisco, Golden Cate Park. 
trffo: 41SQ:

Blvd., k^lewDod RSVP: 21V627 
6217eCl2.
Fri.-SaL, Apia 9-lB-'Hiroshirm, 
jazz band performs, 8 p-m.; Japan 
America Theatre, 244 5. San Pedro. 
Littte Tb^. kdr 213/628-2725, Box 
Office, 213/680-3700.
Sun. Apd 11—Ikebana demor^- 
stration, 2-3 pin^* New Oiarw Hotel & 
C;aidm,120S.LosAngeteSL, Uttle 
Tbkyto. tofa: 213/263-9295.

• Ffi-Sun, April .le-lB-^-Rohwer Re
union M, Tbrram Marriof Hotel. 
Treirewe. RSW^ASAA Sd CaBC-Peggy 
Tsreuta, 3KV 32^6337, Frank Yama- 
guchi, 310329-2547; Owckie Vkto- 
nriie Sriq, 213W35-3027, Betty Oka, 
71V636B207, Hrio^ Tdoo. 626%8- 
2966; No. C«-Neffi lAumi 
BtdK 415/387-5265, Ullian Uyeda 
toou^Bi 5UV23S^2, Asato Hon- 
moto Maedai .5UVB32-2275, Yone 
Krerwa Asai, 51CIB28-2066.
toe*. April IB-teduie, nhe Power erf
Non-Vtolenoe, 7-830 pjn.. Soka 

'Urwenity. 26800 W. NtotooBand Hwy. 
lnfa:81BB78-377a
Sat Apri 24—30to Annual Martzaiw 
Pilgrimage. Info: Sue Erribrey, commit- 
tee«M^ 310/662-5102.
Ste. IMK 10-WWV 100to/442n(V 
MIS -Go For Broke' monumert un- 
vciltog oeremonie^urxheon, Certrri 
i^bet Ist&ldivfe. UBletofcyo. 
lnto,tickeas:31(V327.4193. 
SANDCGO

April 2S-U.S. pierraer per- 
fbimai^ CuknMi Ln&, award- 
winnirte play by Vebru Hasu Houstoiv 
8 pjn. Fri. & SaL, 2 pjn. Sun except 
Easter; Sueetooto Theatre, 630 F sL, 
fa^toxrn of toe Maiylteid HoteUnfo: 
B19/S44-9079.

________d, April 26-26—9lh Yc
Bnaon Carnp-3 Romioa* B Doradb- 
Hotel BCastoo(folff Vifen^tortMTi
406/25B«285A
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Japanese Latin American Sues 
U.S, for Wartime Abduction

KnAift Hairy Rhimii qfy» of 
tho iMwnwH |q Uo^tizU'
Htt at v.VmUd States,^ 6»m 
actiqn by JapazMse l/ettin Ameri
cans abducted from their h«ne 
countries and interoed in tiie 
United States during World War 
n, filed papers on K^rch 2 in die 
Los ibigBies.UJS. District Court 
artiA'mg daniagec.fbr viola
tions of his dvil ri^ts.

The eariiri* Mocltiaiki actian 
U£.

' Attoni^ General Janet Beno in 
depying redreos under the Cml 
libertiee Act of 1968 to JLA in- 
teraees, while grant^ it to 

^s^anese American intemeee.
The daims filed focus not on the 

^ Civil Uberties Act of 1988 (CLA),
I but on Shimah. original abduc- 

/ tioo and internment
Rtiim« rtfBpfind to the

laigdy syrabolK redress benefits 
under the CLA, radier dian full 
cnfnpensafaon. Now, because he 
has been denied even die CLAh 
symbdic redrees, be is demand
ing full rrwnponggt-inn for hig nK. 
ducdoD at gunpoint from 
Peru, as a teenageTrfar being put 
to labor in the Panama
f*.nna! fcir hw frwTT-yaar im-
priaonment in a Tbaas coDcentra- 

^iioo cui  ̂and for die kiss (rf^dti- 
zendi^ in bis native Peru, all of

Vdlidl could total millinM of do)* 
kus. ^

The United StaW ongoing rs> 
fiisal to admit wrongdoing ia ita 
wartime artioiw aptmat T.«idii 
American Japanfae isaDeged to
show a nnntmimig Sirmal piliry
in siQipart of sudi acts, rendering 
the US. sdll babfe to suit under 
die U.S. federal *»»H intemadon* 
allaw.

The earlier AfocAiaki mse has 
settled undo- terms that^ were 
siqipo^ to ^ve to tbe Ledn 
Americans a small fractia^rf die 
CL^ redress benefits. OrtTever, 
gftmA of d>y ritMM mem-
bos have found die U.S. promiae 
of $5,000 in token redress to be 
an empty one. Anodier lawsu^ 
NCRR u Untied States of Ameri- 
oa, has been filed aQe^ag that 
-mgKflr>g were lost beattiae dto 
mon^ prodded tty Congress was 
supposed to be invested but was- 
nt

The settlement also gaw any 
JLA former internee the ri^ to 
“opi out” of the agreemoit and 
file a separate lawsuit Shima 
digmifiBHiJ hima^ from the Set
tling lawsuit and filed bis own 
lawsuit lepiesented fay one of 
tbe dasB acdon attorneys 
handled the Mochizuki 
PaulLMills.B

Gbv. Davis Endorses National Memorial
Announciitf stage of

ilttistobnflda

Consortium Ap^ucte Con^^ional

WASHTNCTOI^-lhe NatioD-

SjSkStSsSS
Prevention Art on Ma^^

i Kennedy CD- 
eeter (R-Pa.),MasSvX Aden Specter 

Son W^en (D-Ore.), Charies 
SduiDMr G>N.Y), ai^ Gotkn 
&mtfa (R-Dre.) are the lead qjqD- 
stvsintheSenate.andrqireaen- 
tedvm Connie BforeUa (B4dd.), 
John Conyen (D-N.Y). Mkhad 
forbea CR-N.Y.) and minority 
leader Rkhaid Gqibardt (D^.) 
are tbe lead sptoisors in the

House of Repreeentatives.
OCA National • ' President 

George M. Ong commented,. 
*OCA coniznends the leadershq) . 
of Senator Kenner^ and Con- 

- gressn^ Conyers to introduc
ing a bill that must be passed im- 

^ n^diately — the Hate Crimea 
tS^vmtion Act of 1999. OCA has 
advocated for hate crimes legisla
tion ^ce the death of Wncent 

in 1962. must touriien • 
and tighten our hate crime laws 
to deter the crimes and at tbe 
same time remcwe the barn-
era that sueeeeaful prose-

of crimes as hate
01X068;*

Narasaki added, ^t is gratify
ing to see die faqiartisan supporC 
for this legislatkm. Hapi^ly, 
Congress wm wet quickly to en
sured^ the federal government 

e when k)  ̂laws are 
to ensure protoctioa 

against these horrendous civil 
ri^ts violations.” ■

Gov. Davis Appoints Hayashi Director for , 
Depaitmerrt of Fair Employment and Hoiwing

ai>- sekir to an! ■ecrrtarjl He
fnycmtmamt rfDen- also served as JACL national (fi

nis W. BsyMhi as director for the rector from 1991 to 1993.'Fiom 
Cafiforniah Department of Fair 1979 to 1991 be was an attorney 
“ ■ . - for the Asian Law Caucus, vdiere

he specialized in emidoyment 
and racial (fiscriminatim cases.

Hqymfoi graduatal cum laude 
with si bailor of mts degree 
frum Ocddaital College and 
etonoed a juris doctor d^m from

amdoyment and Housing. As (fi-

r2=asL“34!S

P>.». >«Af« Mirn—
ial to Patriotism in Wadungtoo, 
D.C., the National Japimese 
Ameifoan M«»«v>nrtal Foundation 
racaived a boost of riqiport from 
California’s Governor Gray 
Davis, udw spoke at the event 
hrid at the Japanese American 
Nttional Ifoaaeum in Los Angries 
on March 19.

*Wben I fi  ̂beard of the idea
n>w«t thia twm¥wwa1

to hninr sacrifices of JAs dur
ing Worid War D, my first. r«- 
qxmse Ttfs ab  ̂time,* said
CW Davis faefive a crowd criTinore 
dum 200 people.

’T stien^fy iRifHK?rt fl*** inemo- 
rial beemme it will at long last 
honor die indomitable quit of a 
community who remained stead- 
fiwt and l^yal in the fece of a na-. 
tion giipped fay wartime onsis, 
nroudice, fear,* fas 
oed. *And it will aerve as a groat

reminder of what we as a nation 
are cquble of in esti'wne circiBn- 
stances aiul what we must never

:___ .The coogresBonalfy atyiwed 
memorial, aAednled to be un
veiled in D.C., aomstiBK next 
year; will honor the JAwwuvet- 
erans^^and the 120J)0BsXbs who 

m oonoBotrabon*

people (xntribute, th^r can feel 
fike i^B theirxpemnial and not a 
few people idu buiH the memori- 
aL We want this to be a commu
nity memor^”

I't

(from l-f): A
arriFoundetion Chair Mel Chio^ study a model of the National Memo
rial to Pejfiolism. scheduled to be unveted sometime next year.

In addition to giving his aap- 
port to the IfaMisl FooDdatisn. 
Gov. Davii anoflOMed the leesot- 
ly pai^ Cnfifaina Civfi Lfoer- 
tiraAct, AB1915, liigialatiwi tbe± 
will provide $1 inAao Ibr pro
jects to wtonate the Galtfbrata 
ptfobc about the JA interameat 
experience

*1AB 1915} -wfll allow m to
e tnniinn tWfaM-a fO

the goal of raising $8.6 educate the people of this stste, 
inxQion^daqustofthnyeaavthe particularfy our young people;

diey about fhi« dark chapter in our 
have thus fhr raised $6.7 wtniflm history so that the eadzaantinaiy 

*WewaDtdu8memariritobea loyalty and bravery of thsee JAs 
pecqile's meoiarial,” said Mel are never feegoCten,* said Gov. 
Chiogiop, foundation chair. *We lime. urge aD other atatae to 
want 100 percent partkqwticn if take a page from Cafifornia's 
we can, whelha itfs $5, $100, or book and honor JAs. This is part 
$10,000, wfasteyer it is. The.more of our history that, we want to 

come to terins with and recon
ciled”

AB 1915~ipoo8ar, Assembly- 
member yikp HwviJo OD-San 
Joee), was aim on band to give an 
update on tibe C^vQ LAertiee Act 
and to support tbe Memorial 
Foundation .Ecfacuig the gerver- 
nor, Honda encouraged other 
states to follow California’s lead.

“When the governor of tbe 
state of California essentially 
challenges tbe other governors of 
the other states, they need to pay 
attention.” said Honda. *And 
hopefuUy botfa the effixt and the 
challenge will get the attentinn of 
the other states to consider im
plementing and creating a biU 
lilrp this.”

Whh the creation of the Calif. 
Civil liberties Act, all Americans 
have a <hazK£ to learn frrxn the 
JA experience ofWWn, said Hon
da. “Everybody should think 
about their own experiences, 
whether they are JAs, latinos, 
Armenians, Italiaiu, or Ger
mans, and by parallel, our experi
ences, aial we are hopeful ^iat it 
will teach them about.them- 
srives. Ours is an American expe
rience 80 will
not be made with any other 
groupL*

Alan in giving thOT
'support to ^ Memckial Founda
tion and the Civil Liberties Act 
were Speaker Antonio R VU- 
laraigosa <45th Assembly Dis
trict) and Asaemblymember 
Geotige Nakano (53rd Asaonbly 
District).

For' more mformaticn, contact 
tbe National Jman^ American 
Memorial Fbandation at 1920 N 
Street, NW. Suite 660, Washing
ton. D.C., 20036, 202fi61-8845, 
fox: 202/86148^, e-mail:
NJAMFSerolsxxxn. ■

-r

PHOTO; MARTHA NAKAGMMA
r M$(e Honda, Caifomia Gov. Gray Dmds

Quo and Mori receive ‘Woman of the Year’Awards

Hastings of the
Hayashi will receive a salaiy 

of $105,883, reflecting a 5 po^ 
eent reaction as requested fay 
the governor. This postran re
quires state Senate confinna- 
tiim.a

Harredla Named Director of Leaning
Hie Caliibniia EndawmeDt IV- 

centte jumounoed Uie annnt- 
taadf of MatthovB Mau]^ 
Haiu^ FhJ), as dinrtor af 
leandaE. Hamsbata has cnoaolh 
ad aad waoasibed txtesirtvaly in 
tha mm «f otganisabonal de- 
ofa, ebrtranic nanniwninitinn 
and cronaaultaral iaaaaa. Ha haa 
writtan and lectured on a vaiiefjr 
af Ujfim inctadil« inatilaitiaoal 
desabrnient, euSural tnviUn-
cy and dnei  ̂in OamUaca.

Prior to jcininc Dia CaBfcoiia 
Endoonnant, Hamatatatamd aa 
oadinKtor of the O^aniiatinnri 
Deai^ and ESedtaenaaa pn-

S=sMS

SACRAMENTO—TWo Asian 
American women were bflpored 
as “Wosnan of tbe fay Cal-
ifonua kgislatare hi a oeremo- 
ny at the state Capitol on 
hlanb IS.^MkerAntonfoVB- 
laraigoBa honored attiusu Bra^ 
lah Quo, and San Frtmaaoo 

- . coznmunhy activist Sandra
Ouye Bfori was dhoaan- 

^ Law. Yfy AaeeaxiymaD Kerin Sbel^
a. —, q«ial onmiwanora-

tion was fa^ to recognize ex- 
enqdaiy Califisnua wtaaeai 
bom eadi asaembty district in 
thestate.

“Beulah Quo is an inspira- 
liraiulVMMlfi rifhakmghytonr 
of .....arid Wt

..talaitadaniian.’
\ fciwwwMwniMtpd
ibuDdredstf^age

son is Stewart Kw(^ aKecutive 
director d tiie Asian Pacific 
Azi^can Legal Center of 
fi infill “^^l*fe***^

*3enlah isa TBre ennbinatioo 
of compassionate and
iwalring her an 
role model for 3 
said 'WOaraigDBa. ”Sbe gives

munity end her city. Beulah 
Quo has made a real (fifioence 
in our lives.*

Mori was born in Tble Lake
mtwpwwwtt mmp rfnrmg Wnrid
War n and pw up in Sacra
mento. Sbe 18 oodbiBder and 
board oDember (dSmodn; a se
nior wwfvitrV organisqtian in 
Je^MDtoinL She WM Mxintiu 
in 1995hyttMk-Gov:FMeWa' 
aon to tbe White Houae Confer^

‘.1£s»“5£ruX

Heahfa Thsk Foroe. She alao 
heads tbe Jxq^town Plan
ning, Presovation and Devd- 
opment Th^ F(vce.

“Sahdy Mori is an exception
al person and an«xorilent itile

Joint Ga
n«|raU.S. Secretary of 
and Human ServM

■ononAg-
cfHealSi

» artistic

IfioriiscamD^tbeiBecu- 
tiva^terivtsytotbeSaaFkaD- 
CMCB Heakfa Cwnnaraim and a 
board mnmber (d* tbe inHoane 
Supportive Servi^^ 
tium, and was AeuMnUy i 
^ Ma^ WSbt Blown to 
San ffyancaoo 'Long-Tbnn

nK^ for Wcxnen,* said Shel- 
lev. “Ha work in tbe service of 
omos is uzqieralkded, and it is 
a amt honor to nomhutto her 
as Woman of tbe Year.”

The tributes coincided-with 
the finaleperformance at East 
West Plityers of “Cany tbe 
Tlga to Momtain,” a dra- 
maticplay about tiie 1962 Vin- 
cent Gnin murder where Chin 
was bkidreoned to death with 
a faaaefaaD bat by two men who 
ywirtwAr him fer bring «fepan- 
eae. Quo portrayed <£n's 
moHn'. lilv. ^

The cerenMoyaras tbe^cai- 
tmets id a din-loag ceMn- 
tkn tjiat mduned a mecnin^ 
reception hoeted by Lt Gov. 
Cnu Buetamante, and an af- 
tetnoon tribute to CaUftniia 
Fiiat Lady Sbaroo Davis, 
-Woman of ti>e fitan tbe
42bdAaaaeb(yDiitricL 

“9kam of Ilia events 
dbyAammUy- 

Dama (&San 
DiecoX diair of tbe Womenb 
1 ngialalive CanoiaJ



BmSTOKriA

IVesidODt f3i»vto« wuTwwmat-
ed ra Liim Lee Ibr the positioD 
of Miiatmt ettogpey gepBrel for 
tltt dvU ricids drri&A in the De> 
pMrtmeot of Jostice on Friday, 

5. But the battle linee al- 
raii^fiperB drawn-in mid-Fehru- 
aiywlwu Senator OrrinHatdi of 
the dudkaaiy ComiQi^ fired 
the first flbc^ and wanted the 
pnadent not to lanominate Lee 
fothe poBtiaohe has bdd for 14 
raontiiB. la a standoff in Deo^ 
berl997, dte pnaident appoint
ed to the poeataon of acting 
assistant attor^ general when 
the Somte Judidaiiy CoounittBe 
deadlocked 9-9.

B(dh JACL and the Oiganiza- 
taon of Chinese Americans (OCA) 
in Utah have mohiliaed to woric 
on Hatch in hopes of persuading 
him to allow the entire Senate to 
vote on Lee’s confirmation. Ihe 
word from Washington D.C. is 
that if allowed to go to the floor of

jacl ^
met with the edHe^boai  ̂rf

coalitkmmbemgfame<le^ 
pepOT ads m faemg plaDped.

YaslbUtt

to organize 
id give dfreetfon to the stzat^ 

of T T»«k.wi end lobby-
ingHstch.

JACUrs in aD states need to 
urge thrir senators to lobby 
members of Judioaiy Com
mittee. We eqiedally need JA- 
CLen in IdDC to lob^ S»atars 
DeWine (RrCMw) and Abraham 
(R-lfidugan), who are moder
ates on t&Judidary Committee. 
Bob Sakaniwa, JA(X Washing- 
too D.C. Representatiy^ is the 
onhestrator of this activity.

Ihe renominatioo has gone 
into ‘hibernal^* for a peri^ of 
time until judicu^ Commit
tee deddes on a course of action 
on the confinnatioo hearings. 
Until then, the JACL has to con
tinue to fhp heat on thia is
sue on high and on the front 
burno’. ■

. Yas *tbkita is a member of the 
Salt Lake Cify dtapter of the 
JACL

‘Go for 
Broke’ 
Monument 
Starts to 
Take Shape

Coostructian far die ankopat. 
ed iqetW44;iidAiis wwh 
Mamng-upl Fpundatian^B' *Go For 
Broke* monumbnt .is cumntly 
unde^ay. The monument, 
which is the first in file mamland 
United States to ronember the 
benac ^irts rf the 100& In
fantry Battalion, 442nd R^- 
mental Combat Ibam, Military 
Intriligmoe Service (MIS), 522nd 
ArtiUety and 232ndOd99 Engi
neering, .will be unvriled in a 
commemorative ceremony on 
Junes.

The concrete foundation, 
wiiid) is an SChfiiot. square area 
that was donated by the dty if' 
Los Angdes, was recently formed 
and ia^ The piUars, kkeks and 
monument waOs have also start
ed tobe constructed. The 40-foot 
in diameter, nirw-fimt-high gran
ite nwnmnwrt, wUch will be lo
cated on Coiiral Aveiue near 
Tfemple Street (north the Gef- 
fea/Museum of Contemporary 
Alt), i§ ooocorTentiy be^ pre-

- -J -r—

' PHOTO COURTESY OF FOUNDATION
The ^ for Broke’monumerit Started construction on March 1999.
peredteaoocBunodate  the 16,000 
names of the 100th, 44^ MIS 
vetetana A tree lined pedestrian 
waBcw^ from the monument to 
atf hali is an int^Tal part of a 
new Los An^es Civic Coiter.

Along with each v^eran’s 
name, donor pillars, four on 
each side of.fiie monumoit will 
also be engraved. Iherknarial- 
lais will list the names and com
panies of the monuments mejor 
eponsors under seven categories: 
Founder. Gold Ciirde, Silver Cir
cle, Patnm, Sponsar, Associate 
and Siq^oaia-.

Leeihitf the oonstr\>ctioD team 
is Bruce Kate, of Kate Construc
tion ' Management and 
prqject/conshriietion manager of 
the monument site. “WeVebeen 
working diligently to meet the 
d^s strin^t requirements
whjla mrtmtnTTiing df»ndlinpe

the momimenfs design.” Kate 
added, ‘Althou^ it has been a 
stressful prqject, I. fed that itfs 
important that we catty on the 
veterans’ legacy. This monument 
allows us to do that and I am 
pro^ to be a p^ of histny in 
the making.* &to is a Saoaei, 
who like many other Japanese 
Americans, was unaware of the 
heroics of ^ WWltJA veterans.

For mate infermatian on the 
10dth44aQdO£l  ̂WWn Memor
ial Foundation and the *Go Per 
Broke” monumenfs June 5 un
veiling ceremony, please call 
310/327-4193. The
100th/442nd/MIS/WWn Memor
ial Foundatko , which is located 
in Gardena, Calif, is a 601 (CX3) 
nonprofit oc^nnation. You can 
also e-mail the foundation at Go- 
ForBrnkeftaiislilliet uU.uet or 
&xat31(V71&3140.a

Americans of Japanese Ancestry WWII 
Memorial Alliance Sets Dedication Date

each from the K nUiaa 1^ ^ 
therniniiteend from Paeten or
dur feanHj m Mad aa banw 
mtamadlhBa.

Thie now piacaetha total fande 
to mar 1300.000. Fhad plana frr 
M inanmial, baing pcapaiad frr 
api^ tha JMOqc, imM a 
modiScation to tha omant yidar; 
ana Ifcainrlel Oonrt on fta waat 
lidaertfae JACXX: faniklM Tbe 
aiMItinn ef M namorinl fcar. 
■ngframa who diad in WWn win 

.on^ata tha mamorial mat 
praiantiy omaiad the Man- 
aaeihnerime Vielnani and Ka»

The offidal dediclion data fer 
the AIAWWnMA KIA Manotial 
has baen aet Sr tha-Day of Be- 
mambraniy* emit on Saturday, 
Feh.^, aOOO, botiUlianca Preei- 
dent Rm.MMiM md tha actu
al menitna! oooatnietSn is er- 
pedad to ba mnplelad in ad- 
vance."

Tt is our hope and future plan 
to join with the Vietnam ami Ko
rean Rfer veterans in Iheir amm- 
al memotial afnicea lidd aaih 
Manorial Day id tba Manns 
MspaaiA Oanit We can Mo 
jote lhani and topther honor 
Maoiriai gnrn thoirliveo in aS of 
AmMirib taon and onllicli at 
tha^maamMa-atatadMartiida.

AH WWH aatonna. friends and

Mnmh4ftS^ir
day naa^ beainninK »t 10 
aon. at M JAOOO^So. San 
PldnSt,^osAl«lM

-- rionnpBid- 
. Ilb^bacb-

iat5eiawi4^:a ^

Zions Bancorpor«itlon 
Donates to Topaa Museum

Zions Bancorporation, tte

nia in San Pranosco last year 
and reorganized its California 
holdings under the California 
Bank '^d Trust name, an
nounced recently that it has do
nated $7,500 — the largest single 
donation received to-date — to 
the Tl^jaz Museum projecL

Established in 1989 as a non
profit organization, the Tbpaz 
Museum's mission is te preserve 
the history of the Tbpaz Intem- 
mfflit Camp near Delta, Utah.

In the early 1940s, during 
World War II. more than 110,000 
Japanese Americans were forced 
&om their West C^oast homes to 
10 inland internment camps 
where they remained under 
guard and suspiaon until the 
war’s end-

One such mtemment camp 
was constructed near Delta, 
Ut^. Named after a nearby 
mountain, Tl^iaz opened in Sep
tember of 1942. Ultimately, over 
8,000 JAs, mostly from the San 
tVandsco area, would reside 
within the camp, constituting 
Utah’s fifth most populous dty at 
the time. Tlqiaz dos^ in Oct^r 

^ofl945.
Through fund raising, the 

Tl^iaz Museum has purthased 
over 400 aoes of the original 
campsite for preservation- It has 
also restored part of an original 
barrack that is on exhibit at the 
Great Basin Museum in Delta, 
Utah. Tlirougfa a Civil liberties 
Public Education Fund govern
ment grant, the Tbpaz Museum 
also r^vinted Leonard Airing-

tonb book Tbe Price of Prejudice-
which w«s one of the fim schedar.
ly leporto of the intemmenl erne- 
rioice at Ibpai. Copies ofX 
book have been distributed to 
ereor okool and public library m
Utah and ttie San Frenosco^

'CuirmBy; the museum board is 
woridng op dewening the exhibits 
that will be housed within the la- 
ciU^. Upon completion of the ex- 
hibit deaign, work will beein on 
the museum design.

"As a basic sducahonal 6,alitv 
the museum is of great irapon 
tance,” said Jane Beckwith presi
dent of the Tbpsi Museum Boaid
It is also important that we erect 
a &cility as a, monument u, the 
courage and perseverance of thou
sands of Japaneee Americans who 
sufifored tLrou^n'this crisis'

"We are grateful to Zion.’s Ban- 
corporetkm for ks significant con- 
tributiati to this effort," she con
tinued, Tliis contribution is an 
mdicafaon of Zinms' dedication to 
the history of the Japanese as 
well as Utahns. It is nice tliat 
Zions believes in us.”

Harris R Simmons, president 
and chief executive officer of Zions 
Bancorporation, stated that the 
contrib^oo to the Tbpaz Muse
um is a reflection of com
mitment to the oommunitj»> and 
the people the bank serves 

"We b(^ that our donation wij] 
demonstrate to others our tx-jjef 
in the importance of this project 
and encourage others to con 
tribute to the museum that uili 
stand as a tribute to a people who 
demonstrated great patience, dig 
nity and loyalty through thi.s diffi 
cult ordeal,* said Simmon.- ■

Blue Shfeld
health

JACL members
\,

Blue Shield of Colifomia offen group health care 
coverage to curreni JACL raeraben ap 18 ual ova who ralde 
to CalifomU. Plans may include a wide nnge of boiefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emaiengy cwvaage. dental '

care, pracription drug benefio arid iBoee. Bor more Infcptination 
about these plana, call the JACl Healdi

Benefio Traw mday « 1'800'400>6633.

Blue

r-rk:.' ww_v—
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Schedule forlhe Upcoming TiHlteWcl 
Conference in Scottsdale, Ariz. Released
MI«y;Aprilis

Booto Event Gdf Outing1200 pjn. - 600 pm 
600 pm-9O0 pm 
700 pm-?

Satiinbv; April 24 
700am-800am 
700 am-900 am 
800am -900am 
900 am-11:45 am

1200 pm • 1:16 pm 
lOO pm -^:45 pm

300 pm-4:15 pm

700 pm • 900 pm

Sunday, April 26 
700 am - 900 am 
9O0am-UO0am

Mixer

Continental Break&st

FfenaiyS
e—ACkh

Bocster Event

Bieek&stBiifiet 
Plenary Sewm;
Natick Boaxd Forum 

UOO am -1200 pm Ckiang Remarks
1200 pm • 500 pm. Boaster Event Bus trip to .

Gila River Bdonntinn Center .
*nie early registratson period ^ds April 9. Further infbnnatkn 

about the conference can be obtained from the FSW District Of- 
free, 213«26447i«

^mSObMn
Mother's Day and Father’s Day is right 
around the comer. Send mom or dad a gift 
subscription to the Pacific Citizen today. 
Give the gift that comes throughout the year.

AUTO LOANS ^

New or Used Cars
New cars: Up to 60 mos. 
Used cars*: Up to 48 mos. 

Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan

iMMMrm. M8> ON iw« or tme book. 
OTHER CREDIT UNIQN LOANS

Signotiir* loons U.9%(fi 
SlMnS«orMl«JX.,> 
0lher$KaradT2.5X9>

Try eor ney Ttliplioni WUf 
24 hr. 800.491.5225 lod 363.5225

Job lb OtlioMl UCl ONR Uiin. Coll, fn u «g tht i 
iafoiMIlH Mai. Wi ail uN rnnkanhip iifaniotiM. j

IMn/Ov/SM/S,.

@ MalieBalJACL
cnoiT oKioti

nim/SttNMMIIC/W US|Mt/mS444fII/FoMI SI14W

Mountain Piains\ReaHgns CaMi^ Uneiifv 
to Join IDOPNW Conference July 16-18
BTHARBTK, HONDA 
BdScrFwiiiWiiii

was held at the CSarion bm co 
Manh 19-20. i

{ offion are Oocy-JeantM HOUSTON CAPER XMilirteMBS>ten«dd«ricmmsJ _ _ _
. vmeMongdnotasMourdainPleriBcariweantWagenieterisliMS

V * ia r . V ■ ■ ..---------■ - . .... ... ■- . .a .

r; Kdmma OGfe.^), sd to Ns iijg< k En* Kubuna. past MPDC gCMindc
aaetalaiy; Ibn IG|^ (Mae.Hi), 
traaanrer enda yoomt 
edeeted. fthe far 1 
tivee dae paet be 

CIbmX :

dear Warhead eeoete to Qsna. 
Afternoon woifahope fiaatured

Ps:
woifahope 
terDanadt 

, cB the "Japanese______ _______ _ Dr. afim Ibcudii
(Colorado), RdkoPteka'CNefaraska) KoiMtai.-aDdfayBattyWiki,ado- 
BDdJoeABdo«(Ner Mfaica). cater at Sharptepim High Schoel, on

Ai the bnEfaeon qiefte; Diitrict *Inter
Govnar Cay-Jeanae Mtnakvni- 
Houdr had a penooal side to relate 
about "Lob Alamoe,* sdneh made in- 
t^TTiatinrmt headliDes eariier in the 
wade rim a Cfameae American ad- 
entist at the national laboratory was 
dmnisaed for allegedly passing nu-

Mniintein FUzm JACL, meeting 
next July 16-18 at Salt Lake City, 
has traoeibnned the scheduled bi
district Intamountein azal Pacific 
Northt^ost us'ifcimce, into a "tri-

tzkt enArmee >t BooHnlt Botd, 
NnTM Ci^, to

IVi-Distriet CooleraDee at ABm- 
quoxiue.

At the Houston Ci^wr 3HV wel- 
come dinner, the diitriet oo«al 
awarded the JACL aanphire pvi to 
Randy Sfaihata (New ilcaoco) fa 
meaningful eervice at the chapter 
and districriiatianal levris tite past 
ten yean. Three more awards are to 
be announced. ■

Thirty Teachers Attend Twin Cities JACL Workshop
BY CHERYL HXRAXA-DULAS

The TWin (^ties (TC) chapter 
spooeored an aD-day workshop oo 
Pebruaiy U title^ "The Japanese 
American Experience and World 
War II” Thirty dementaxy, nriddie 
II ml hi^h teacbera SL 
Paul and Mmoeapohs Public School 
(MFS) Distzkte atteoded.

The TC education committee is 
furthering the nuHion of na- 
ri/mni ^iw—cQmoittee, which 
bdd a workshop in Minasmolis last 
year as part of tike NI^ prqect, 
Kmded W the CSvil Itetim Pidfie 

Fund. Xfaiog a nSar 
famaijmd mateials provided fay 
Hmr national edura^^**^ ooDomittoe, 
♦9^ committoe is ooi^
timring to read) local educators 
witit the “teach the teachers” con
cept

A welpofoe and ioe-fareaker sur
vival activity was ooDducted by TC 
PAiyatvm r^mtr Salty Sudo, fcl- ' 
lowed by a detailed historical back
ground on World War H, the inteni- 
ment and the redress

tynEzakL After a bento hmeh, see- 
on lemon pl«"" ware car^uX- 

ed W Sn^via Ftez^ fa ekmentaiy 
teachera and fe Sanity Rubenatan, 
K-12 social sfaidiee curricuhi 
caabst fa MPS, fa tqiper t
nifwi» ICiimiig|»i r>'iiBbn*n i4
al taaourem and infaiuatien, and a 
aampl^qfmafariaie was available 
fcr review.

Seventh grade St Paul social 
studimteamer Dan Sager was Hke

teRBiisnt prior to the wrefahop. 
CfafaBimg with aenaral atiker par-

made tfaa mrient more meami«fiil

fa him. He also famd the msieri- 
al in the JACL curriculum and le- 
■rtiipva guide to be uaefi^

The worktikop was aupporta^^ 
firnding from Nationri JACL 
Legacy Fund and Ankernm Ex- 
prem Financial Adviaon Eaat-Wsat 
&di^EiEnk9«eNatimik. Ed- 
ucatknraiMSeemwifareffaks 
Esaki.FBr “ “ - --DaritiK.Zkuu, rarzoMk miBMKH, liWrH BW
Hii-nahi. tn^fhciTlIWa Di^. 
areplatmii '* • • .

aet up a t^nakar’s bmaau, and faaa

tact Salty Sub at 61M6-7374.a

iir-

tan^ by Tfam Obno, a ratind 
teaaier and intemea A U.S. gew- • 
eminent film tided, "JmBiiBae Rao- 
cation,” was ^lown to Uhistrate the
propaganda and miginfarmaHnn t
jhat was being diqieraed at that 
time.

Intemeea Estiker Suzuki. CXmo, 
Mary Ybahida. and 100th/442nd 
Regunentel Coofad Tbam veteran 
Tfam Qye, riuved personal axperv 
ences in a pand moderated by Jeri- expenenoas. .

88B ffwidsca (filter Hosts TeaclKP TnMEi
The aaoond taarher tridn^ 

be JACL____ ___________ Iby tike Ji -__
thzou^^k a fliahal ^vant ^rian the 
l(X)Si4&kiS^marafM

Oeamditioaionmr^iwwboatr- Howard Hanamure, ^Ity Nona- 
a hone stall that bad bam white- tarn Paul Ohtaki. and Mas 
washadLietenting the standi of ma- lahifawa were intwidonad to fee

_______________  ___ _ ams-afeAtg sadBk with hay fa tanfean after the femriag. The.
ial FfaundaddexL was hdd in San feair matteaaaea, her fint meal of pragtamwaatfaHi opened fa-quea- 

ovawookad faid, the tzam ride' to tiooa.
Tbpas and tikBharri& dust stonzks. After hxnch, veteran Nunatani 

a^Uma wae fakmad by Mas preaentod a slide show developed 
Kawapiehi,wfaDq»ebecfthecoodi- ^ the VFW poet, preridiog the 
ticos m the canqi at Tbpaz, Utah, narrative and aOosnng far eom- 
mmtiwring tike boredom that they mente from the other panehete. A 
needed to ovenome, and how tfam dacaarian fciBewed about the

and managsil farts to gain parew «f the CivS

FiiH I
was<C___ ____________

trict, when approadied by San 
fYaheisoo ^’hiaar f»»—j/Li* Gieg 
Mnnitaril^aminre aagnrty diahib-

Story," made am 
workfeop ftidity
artkfe in fee weebty iiewfetlrr 

. vIldfeii&OribiitaltoeedtjBatniB- 
tarinfeedfariet 

Thafmennakftiim 
videdfenu^ fee grant 
with fee mfel WvnT
Tnpfmfnn AffiiwtiB Ail —rift rf
the 100fe442ndaflB airi ledrem 

' ' yakavwifealO-

ftqq^fmity^jgMfaaboqtaferta

I Uiated States dnriJw9^ 
to feri leadvedfe JAs 

fem^ the Ovfl Uhaetiaa Act of 
1986.

of the. US. <
Bret Am^Ddmeot af tiie
^ brafeanka

to Dt Smka Baadim of lha Oty 
OoB«e ofStei Aeaemoo far as-
tendbM ■dwetinw ftmfe to dfeiy

SiSHilit aSSS^ ssssr:^
ofFbrafaiWtin.

Afttr Ml intiednrtiiisi and brief 
uvwiaw^tf ^ gi4g«^^o»JS-

atlM

fee______
atraa^lDa 
kt&r^idraiL 
howmodp^feav 
howte

rto jri in
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Keiko Ibi Gets ‘Personal’ With the Academy Awards
drMARIHANASAGAWA

KokD U be the iMt ofhw
kind.

Da, 31, geeeived an Oaear on 
Maztb 21 in die docomentaxy

knewlhadtDgoiqicinstaeeaoIib-
coaed « ^ said, apMfciiv
^ teDeae.-Whb I waa wAxnc 

>, w tfaeae tfaooi^ about adiW I

tided, *nie I^raGoala: Improvisa.
Ktm oq RocwDca in
YevB.”

Bed if die Academy of Motvay^ 
Picture Alts tad Soeooea, the ar>^ 
ganixatian that apooaors the Acad- ^ 
emy Awards, has their way, this 
may have been the last year that 
the Oecare has a documefllary 
abort aul9ect cat^^. are 
thinkine about doing away with it 
next year.

Ibi hopes the Academy will re
consider. *The recognition, just 
from being nominated (in this cate
gory), opens ddors for fihnmakere,
iMijnx infly hrginilTng filTnmnlrawa *
said 0^ *It reedy lends to the nur
turing process of the next gwiera- 
tioQ. I think a lot of great directors 
came out of this ... and this catego
ry has been there ftr 65 years so I 
hope they will change thev minds:’

Ibi said she had thoi^t about 
voicing her concerns during her ac- 
ceptance speech but decided 

it, fhtnfcing that it may
aotad *1n^xieing or pretentious.’In 
addition. Da was restricted by time 
and needed to thank ho* suppxnt- 
ers first and foremost What result
ed was a .touching thank you 
speech that even Oscar host 
Whooid Goldberg noted at the.end 
cf the show.

' Never dreaming.sbe mitat win,
Ibi said.ber speech was im^comp- 
tu. '[When my name was calledl, I

up,rilti
jlioidd eay ware gciiig my
mind, but once I got 19 then, IV 
80 ovendMl^ that the 'te 
started pouring cut and I a 
whatever came to mtnd fizst”

Ibi% Academy ,
film, !?*he Penonak,” staiM dot 
as a summer pngect in 1996. The 
movie follows the lives of an dder- 
ly^ewish thootcr group on aind off 
sti^ renahng the joys and sor
rows iof growing old. When Beth 

of the Manbat- 
tan4Sttsed senior utiiens treume, 
first Da to tlwnn sw'
was so impreased by the senioro’ 
energy and humor that by the end 
ot their fost m»«>iHng Ihi already 
ha^ a movie formulated in htr
minH

TWo years after that diance 
metang, Ibi had taped about 12 to 
13 interviews and had over 70 
hours of raw footage. Ibis was thai 
edited down to .79 minutes and 
pitdi^ to flBO, which showed in
terest in the film but requested 
that it be further cut down tn under 
40 minutes. Ibi agreed to re-edit 
the film on the iv«>dity>n that HBO 
provide her with an editor. HBO 
conqdied, and Ibi and the editor 
spent another «imm«n- re-cutting 
the film to 37 minutee.

The most challenging aq»ct of 
this SSO.CKX) {rqect, according to 
Ibi. was the editing. *nus was my 
fiist dpeumentary so I’ wanted to 
have enough material,'’ said Ibi. 
'Well, I ended up with 70 hours of 
footage, and to cut it down to under 
40 minutes was a challenge.*

In the end, nixte interviewees re
mained in film One of **»<■*«
however, passed awsy we^ 
before witnMing Da's Oscar win. 
Tbe film is scheduled to be ebown 
on HBO tills June.

In recounting her Oscar ni^it, 
Ibi said immeihataly after reoeiv- 
log the award sbe'pbooed her 
mother, who ww watching

with the likes of James Coburn, 
Emily Watson
The eariy monehig hsurs saw Dai 
<Bttif>g in the CBS faipng
"Good Momii  ̂America.”

IbTe mother didnt see her 
daughter return to their hotel room 
until 4:30 the foOenring mefning. 
Ever the doting parent, the mother 
said tqxmftft return ato prepared

PHOTO: MARTHA NAKAQAWA
Keico ti driched ta Oscar for "The Pereon^'wMe her husbend Greg 
vron a Student Academy for Grancfoa.”

the ceremony on tdsvisfon firan a 
room at the Century Flaza Hotel 
Following this phone coomaation, 
Ibi was eppmacbed by NPIK-TV for 
a brief interview, and then it was 
ofif to some of Hoflywoodfe hottest 
poetOscar parties, "wttMimg those 
hosted by Uinity Fair and l£zn- 
max..There, ehe brudred-dbcpws

a mp» hot for her daughter.
The mother, who had flown in 

from Tbkyo, said in Japanese that 
she had the oppertimity to attend 
the Academy Asnuds but felt un- 

■ icer- 
in-

g the gala cc 
and chose I

stead to wabdi tiie festivities from

■ a

4smw»“
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Seb^ drugs

V *

American 
Red Cross

AVAAJ^GU AT ALL STTES:
wnings for Blood Prwasur*. Vbkwv Hwtght

and Weight Health Review and Referral plus other 
information

Optional 26-part Blood Owmntry Panel may irKkjde 
screenings for Thyroid Function (THS) wwf Prostate 
Cancer (PSA) at a noenmal fee.

Addrtior%af free loeeningi whkh indude some of the 
following: Arthritts. Stroke. Glaucoma. Hearing, EKG. 
Lung Function. Podiatry, Dermatology and more.

Mammo^pams and Bone Density tests are available 
at rta cost or a rvomlnal fee at selected ipeations.

AMO A LOCATIOM I YOU CALL:

=► IlT*
2110 Corinth Ave 

W Los Anfirias. CA 90025 
rrf. 18, 9:3Sun.. Apt. 18. 9:30erT>-3pm

NULTM FAn KXPOt
Qrangf Cpunty 

lrvtrwMMllcBlC«Vter 
16200 Sand Canyon Ave 

Irvine CA 92616 
Fri. Apr 16. 9am-2pm

Vailpy
Mistion CoiTumnity HoBpital 

14860 Roecoe BMl 
Paixxama Crty. CA 91401 

Sal.. Apr. 17, 9am-3pm
2801 AfMtiAve. 

Long Beach. CA iOeoe
Sat , Apr to, 9em-1pfT>

For a complete list of all srtn check www.nbc4U.cow or www.aaossla.org

In recalling.the first time her 
Asi^h***** her in Japan
about her nnminiitinfi, the mother 
•aid Ae rememban putting the 

down- and theo raphooing 
to auto sure she 

beard correctly. Now that her 
itongtujy has won an Oaosr, the 
mother is worried ^nut vriie^er 
her dau^iter turning
out the aame caliber of work.

Ibi, for her part, hasn't tinr>» 
to be worried. Sie has been work
ing noo-eti9 doii^ interview, m 
AAlitiflri to planning her Dext pro
ject, «dikfe will focus on cheerlead
ers. Oh was inqfe^ to ex{toe this ' 

wftwr w^diing National 
Cheerlwdos Champfonshipe last . 
year.

T thought the oompetition was 
interesting, kind of fanatiral but 
also athletic, so I wanted to expkse 
girfriood and growing tqi in the 
United States, eepedally in the 
South from a ^eerieaders angle,* 
said Du. Tlop^uUy it wiD capture 
something tnfthful about being a 
teen ^ in America.’

Ibi is no stranger to the limelight 
At the age of 19, the Tbkyo native 
entered Japan’s national beau^ 
pageant and dinched the "Miss 
Japan Grand FVix” tide in 1987. 
Tim qieiked IbTs interest in act
ing, and for almost a year, Ibi im- 
meraed herself in acting, dance and 
voice lessons. After laiwtiing a spot 
on a musical, however, Tbi decided 
she wanted to WQ^k h*A»r>rf the 
camera, rather than of it

Thus began Ibi's expk^on into 
filmmaking. She noted that^she
dioee to eordl fo a movie school in 
the United States l^yeuse, unlikn 
J^>an, movie students in America 
can work towards varioiu df(^Tn 
such as a master’s or a doctorate, 
further legitimatizing one’s wlrin 

For On. m^^tag out her future 
was the easy part; convincing her 
mother was another story. Initially,
Ibi’s mother was opposed to haring 
her only child go off to a foreign 
country by heradf It took Ito a 3«ar 
to cha^ faw mothsk mind. But 
once her mother underitood how 
serious Ibi was, she whole boorted- 
brsiggartedlbL 

Ibi «««*>* to the Umted Rh>»«w in 
1991 and first atteded Byiacuse 
College. In i9^ kbs tenritasd to 
New York UuimaMi fihn school 
where riw worked 00 several stu- 
deW films, ainric ridsee and fea
ture fifan praduetiona. H was also at 
NYUthatetomstfaerhutaend-to- 
be Ckreg Pak, 30, an awasd-winning 
fihnmaker in his own ri^it The 
couple married last year on Nov. 21.

who is of Korean and Ger
man desciwl is perhaps best 
known fiir his woi^ lighting 
'Grandpa,* wdndi woo the Student 
ApdenyAttw^ tot June.

In trieti'ing to his wifeV new- 
fiamd feme, aaid, "I are so hap
py for her  ̂deaerins it so much* 

Acoordiog to Pak, who worked on 
”Ihe Pmooals” as the rinesnatog- 
repher, he was conriDced his wife 
hsri a good Aat at warning after 
watching Bodieooe reactioit 

"I had a reeDy good feeling about 
it and I was ab^ sure she was 
gtng to get piftori,* said Pak. "It 
was pertfy from toening to the au- 
(fienoe as they we^ Unighing and 
getting a aenae of what the audi
ence was responding to during the 
Aatr.“

• But with both wife and hutaand 
wrekiiig as filmmakers, the 
tion ariaea — is there oeanpetitfon * 
Lotw'em the two? Psk lau^ngly 
udnaltail that h** Ka^

tjieii- works fer Oaear 
oooBidntian and when only Ibfa 
work wtta choaeh, he wiahed "I was 
there too," but added, "I cant emn- 
plain too much. We've realty had 

She got the 
IT, I got the Student Acade- 

av- Hera w31 be Atfwn on HBO; 
inine, on Ctoowx. Ithjari been an 
amareng mr for both «f ns.”

Pik added that ^riso dn a purriy 
•elMi level with Kefto getting this 
award, aO tiieee prodooera IVe ever 
talked to are now aaBing me up."

laddeotriljt lU wore a custom^ 
toA prefde rife and satin dress 
■aAbyDafid'PgreitotheAcade- 
wyAwaulrB

^ r>.

http://www.nbc4U.cow
http://www.aaossla.org
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Visual Communications Soaks 
Entrants for Film Workshop ‘Children of the Camps’ to air on in May

WsuatCo > (VC),

makas and producers.
Hia wockriiop, set fiv Mtor 15 

and 16. wiD be proocnted as part 
of the Lob Angelea Asiah Padfic 
Film & Vkleo SestivBl, which pre
sents its 14th^tioD May 13-20 
at thB Directars'GuiJd of America 
and the Japan America Iheatre.

The AAOFW provides a rare 
c^jportunity for a deled group of 
50 APA pr^uoeis or fihmnakers 
to meet with film distributors, ee- 
tabtished producers and related 
indostzy professionals to help 
bring new prqjects toward real
ization. The workshop vdll con
sist of preeentatkcs. panel dis- 
cussioos fltvi roundtables on to
pics such as pitdung feature pro
jects, working with studios, inde
pendent film financing, self-dis- 
tTibuhon and marketing. Pan-^ 
elists and participants will be an
nounced at the &xd of A(^.

This year, the workshop will fo
cus on suosssfiil Btrat^es for 
pitAtng and nmiring (roducticn 
opportunities, among other to
pics, Past workshop i^elistfi 
have included repr^eintatives 
fiom; Ckdumbia Pictures, Mira
max Films. New tine Cinema, 
TVimark pictnres, i^«her Elnter- 
tainment, Celestial Figures and 
I Can Make It Mys^ Produc
tions jhst to name a few.

worksbc^ aims to nurture 
and devdop gnerging Asian Pa- 
dfio^merican filmmakers,*' said 
Abraham Pgro*, VC exhibitions 
direchv. “^itb the breakout re
leases of high-profile feature- 
length films made by Asian Pacif
ic Americans, the workahcq} will

insure that
creative output will continue.*

. BHgiWe partidpants are pro
ducers or filmmal^ with a pro
ducing nie who have a current 
proi^ in devdopment, posi-pro- 
ductioo or cofmfj^on whkh 
he/ahe is nn^ing financing 
andfar acquisition. Prqiects must 
be by or about APAs. Oiily one 
representative from each (sqiect 
may attend. Producers or fom- 
makers with ertgisive experi
ence who do not have a currgiU 
prqect may also be eligiMe.

There is no entzy fee for the 
woikshop, but selected paztid- 
panta will need to pay a fee of 
IlOO, which covers various ad- 
mimstratzve and workshop costs, 
indudihg a program booklet de-
tniiing OOntactS peT-
tidpants’ prqject notes and 
me^. Fneiuis of VC members 
(with current LD.) will receive 25 
percent off the fee. A limited 
numbg of need-based scholar
ships are available; please call for 
details.

Also induded in the workshop 
fee is admission to a special *Af- 
tgnooD with the Filrnmaker,* co
sponsored with the DGA. Inter
ested partidpants should apply 
by sguiing a cover letter, a one- 
page aingle-spaced prqject synop
sis, on^page single-speqed bi
ographies of key personnel and a

CTOteming aSy-
ncDsis 'and biographies (prefer- 
^ly on Mac MS Word) to:

AAIFW do Visual Communica
tions, 120 Judge John Also 
Stre^ Basgngit Level, Los An
geles, GA 90012; or call 213«80- 
4462, Ext. 68 g- fex 213«87- 
4848. Entry materials are due 
April 12; notifications will be 
madp by Af^- 19. Fl-mail re
quests for guidelines can be sent 
to: visccanStipanetorg. ■

The documentary ^Children of 
the Camps* is slated to air on 
PBS stations across the country 
via PBS Plus scKcetixne in May. 
during Asian ‘Padfic American 
Herit^ mmth.

Tb ensure that the pro^^ ts 
broadcast in your community, the 

. Children of the Camps Documen- 
Wy and EducatioDjai Prctfect is 
requesting that people call their 
local PBS station to express their 
interest and desire to see the doc
umentary aired.

*Children of the Camps” is a 
powerfiii documentary whidi 
shares the experiences, cultural 
and famttinl arwt the foog
tntemalixed anger, grief and 
shame fdt by six Japanese Amg- 
icans who were only children 
when jntemed in concentratioo 
camps^uring Worid War H.

This moving, hour Jong pro
gram is the re^t a thr^yem 

by Dr. Satsuki Ina, a uni
versity [HofoBsar and femily thg; 
apist has been conductmg 
three-day workshops for more 
tKnn 10 years far other former 
fdlow child internees.

This particular type of work- 
diop was developed by Ina so 
that former intgnees might be 
aMe to artiaiiate and share their 
childhood experiences, to be 
heard and validated by one an- 
othg arid to ultimately come to a 
better tindpwrfjanHing of boW this 
early trauma manifests itself in 
their adult lives.

With the ejq>ertise of a group of 
community-conscious filmmak
ers, Ina was able to capture cm 
video the partidpants of one of 
these worksbops sharing their 
stories and experiences in order 
to help initiate a healing for oth- 
er JAs and the community at 
large, after more than 50 years of 
virtual silence.

ers include direc- aianals and <
tor, editor and EmnQr award-wm- 
ner Stephen Hais^plo; director 
of photogr^foy and Elmmy 
award-winner Emery Clay, aaso- 
date producer; Kimberly Irxa; 
creafave^administeative producer 
Audrey Kasho-WeDs; and finan
cial manager Howard Pqjimoto

The workah<9 partidpants 
who took part in ^ anaireen 
workshop are Howard Ikemoto, 
Marion KanemoCo, Beasie Masu- 
da, Ruth Okimoto, Ricbard Tht- 
suo Nagaoka aiui tbra fiaito.

This pn  ̂was funded by The 
Cabftir^ Endowment and The 
California Endowment’s Com
munities First Program.

The Califizmia Endowment's 
miagion is to expand aoceas to af- 
fbrdaUe qtmlity health care for 
underserved individuals and 
comimMiities and to promote fun
damental imprwements in the 
health status of all Califtmians.

With the funding received ftocn 
The California Endowment, the 
Children of the Camps Documen
tary and Educational F^ect will 
be able to ccmduct community ed
ucation workshops as well as 
training workshops free of dxarge 
to organizations, health profes-

tions within the stats sfCriiiir'
nia.

SitpyU^firwint-al by #wr.
porate azul individnil doQsn win 
be used to oonduet tAsss work
shops for interested organiia- 
tioQs and institutMQS fiatiiBWide.

^Children of the Camps* ode- 
brated its live worid premiere in 
SaoBmcDtooD Feb. 7. More titan 
800 people attended the gkla 
event. Award-winning autiuw 
and poet LenrsoD Inada served as

Others otuMotmity leaden) 
who spoke d the gatitering in
cluded AssgnUymember Bdike 
Hcmda from the 23rd District; 
Sen. Ddxirah Ortiz from the 6tfa 
Ehstnct Ann Valenti, district di
rector oo behalf of Coogreasman ' 
Robert Matsui; Hden Kawagoe, 
presideot of the national JMJL, 
Herb Yamanishi. executive direc
tor of the Mtwxil JACL; and 
David Hoeley. general manager 
of PBS affiliate KVIE in Satra- 
mento.

KVEE was the first station to 
air “Childr«i of the Camps* on 
the Day of Remembrance, Feb. 
19. The broadcast was viewed by . 
aptnaximately 30,000 people.B

How to Purch^ -Children dfthe CampiT r

Kit
Celebrating the 

American Experience
d« ■oral I Japanes Akezican 

Nation aAWuseix

Vrm'll I m/o I A I

DOWNTOWN LOS ANGELES is currently undef^oing a OiltUial 
reiuksance, induding Ihe opening of the Japanese Aaerican 
National Museum's lanteark ecpattsien fkvtkm. Six downtown 
hotels, all within watking dstaace of cultunl outlets, now 
pievide top-line acammodations at special otes and tnclode 
great benefits to those visiting the Museum from out-irf-town. 
Atmid the hassles of fighting ttaffic by staying dose to the 
Huseimi and take advantage of these special oflen before they 
expiie. Indulge yourself with a great LA. Experience! Make 
your reservations today at one of these erdusive downtown 
Los Angeles hoMs. Catt a participating hotel or your travel 
agent and receive

• Hotel acconoiodations for stays throu^ June'
30.1999*
• An Added Value Book worth/iJQtdn shopping, 
dining and exploring experiences in Littie Tokyo,
Beverly Hills and beyot^
• Free adfflissioR to mao^ Los Angeies UMseures
• Wdeoeringamenteit each exclusive 
partkipatiog hotel
• M off your third night when you book your stay 
with the AMrkaabepress Card. Soere restrictions

. app^ CUapaitkipatingh^ori^lr^
>cifBsional for reservatiefs. Your American 
Express Card is wanuly areiesared at these fine 
hotel pwtnen. OHw ytiid tbcBugh June 39, 1999.

MinaPATlNG HOTELS 
HMeUntcr-CwitincntaL iot Angeles 
A hub of art and sophisticatkm in the midst of bustling 
downtown LA. The package price of S1S9 per night, single or 
double occupancy, indudes SOO aiitinc niles per stay. 
coriqitHnentafy admissioA to the. Museum of Contemporary Art 
or the .teffon Contemporary Museum. Free stay for children 
17 and under. A compUmentaiy full American breakfost buffet 
per guest
Visit their web site: wwiiintercDnti.com 
(213) 617-3300 or (800) 442-5251
KnmdaHotel
The Kawadi Hotel is central to many of LA.'s finest venues 
and offer business and leisure travelers comfort with European 
Cham. Package pike of S99 per night single or double .. 
occupancy, indudes debore accommodations, choke of 
bre^efast at the Shockwave Cafo. complinentaiy Welcome 
Cocktail at Epicentre Restaurant S5 d

Witshire Grand Nutel G Centre
Located in the heart of L>.. the Wilshire Grand Hotel offers 
superior accommodatioRs and services. Padage price of Sl39 
per night indudes deluxe accommodations for two. sumptuous 
all you-can-eat buffet breakfast ark complimentary oveoright . 
parking.
(213)688-7777

uture Hotel B Suites

(213) 621-4455

MiyukulMBSpa

$ for Angds fbgbt Md wdeeme gift'

Ef^ Shiatsu massage, Japanese oiisine and ci^wide 
panoramas at this downtown Undmatk. tadage price.af S1S9 
per nigirt indudes Tower Suite Japanese or American breddet 
buffet valet parking, discount coupon book feuturing 
Bonaventipe Spa hotel shops and restaunnts.
(213) 624-1000

CatMAn Tm AMBnCAH BteHUEHa
At the Japanese American NUtiond Ifoseum
*AJT pudkges ore based on double acfteewQ ^udes athmmt
stated) mddo not iiKkidemiliabktam. hofomwabd
thaagh Jtere 30. 1999.

Tte Niyds) is the doi sring hotel to the Japanese
American Natiooal Museisa.
Package price at lUS indudei full American or Japanese
biedifost discoant dinner coupon and cmupliiueii^ spa'
admission. (213) 617-2000

lire How. Otad Hutd Md Men
The New Otani q located jufl steps^^amy fiom the Japanese
Aurerican National and other d 
Eaddige pnee of S13S per ni#k inckidi
mem pad complimentaiy fuUWfid breakfast for tpo d 
AniH IbOWIM. (>13) (29-IiOO

■, )■
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loMbMIn
By Brian Nllya

Foreyei-Saboteurs

Tf uayfiacB where iVa
I aooQmftttaUe to be an Asian, 
^ife the Amona Meaftori^ 
'Iburists fiom aipund the worid 
oODveDe here to see the site cf the 
*^day of infinti/and^agr tzibole to 
ttiB 1,100 pin men entombed in 
^ wreckage of &e U.SS..,Ari' 
aona- As yon strofi throogh the mu- 
seam and bear the bomn inflict- 
ed fagr the denous, treachsrww, 

fltc^ Jnpaniw eneaQi; ifa 
hanl not to hd eveiTone knkbig at 
jrau, bard not to want to wear an 1 
am American* sign around }^ciur 
neck.

Ibe reason we're here is to au 
tend a qiedal screening of a 23- 
minute video at the memoiiaL 
Tin video provides background on 
the Dec. 7.1941, incident, and the 
Aain of events that led to the 
msncrial. Members of the Honolu
lu chapter and community leaders 
came after a Ntaei woman who had 
seen the video contacted the JACL 
about concerns she had with it

It is a abdtty produced piece 
with stunning archival fbcrtage. 
For the mckt part, it is a reason- 
abty balanced treatment and 
overview of a mrnpl#»T story. If its 
job is to make you want to seethe 
memorial or to understand the 
memorial better, it is largely suc
cessful

There is only one mentian oflo- 
cal J^ianeee Americans in tfiic 
video. It is in dte conteztsf making 
the ]»iht that General W^ter 
Short seined to be .more con
cerned about, the threat *5th 
Cdumn"actirityantbepartafJAs .

than wifii the threat of an actual videoj riiooM not be put to writ- 
attack by the Japnnnee nftlaiy ing.*
Thw w an impartant p*^* MiyJi . The problem would to be 
among other tfamga. speaks toS easy to fix. Oim could do it ei&er 

of fay' . or One
based oh racist premw^^

The problem is ia ttta images 
which oonqiy tbs narrataoh about 
Shortie ooncmw. 
series of sboty of young ] 
somably around Honohilu, going 
about their daily lives. Then cocoes 
a acene of an older, presumabty Is- 
sei, with cane knife in hand, paus
ing from his work to look from a
iftuff over ^tat is presumabty an 
American warship pnnninc Ity- The 
combinatioD of image with the 
narration about Short’e feare 
leaves the in^reesioo that (a) bis 
fears were w^ fiiunded and (b) 
such sf^ing and sabotage by. JAs 
did take place. And that is the last 
mention of JAs in the video.

The woman who contacted us 
was hurt Ity this and quite emo
tional. Having seen the video, I can 
see why she felt that way. If the 
video had said nothing about /As, 
that would have been disappoint
ing, but not-a problem. But ftr it to 
mentkm JAs. in the ooritert in 
vdikh it does apd to say noting 
further is a problem. Fruikty, it is 
irre^Kosible. Bdsad on tly* discus
sion whidi fbdowed the screening, 
everyorte in the rocpi pccmcd to 
feel the same about the videa AH 
^ the iz^^katacn of JA spyi^ 
was tba«, and many fhjected to it.
As a Hotkolulu chapter board 
mrinhieT said, ’!the oqiletivee 1 had 
m my head [aft^ viewing the

r I Very Tiuly Yours
By Harry Hcxida

‘Keeping the Home Fire Burning’

f I ^HESE WOBDS RPKTJ. out
I the wooderiu] theme that re- 

«L union fiiftir Thn Asamen 
used to pobBdze the 1999 Isqierial 
VaBey Nikka Beumoa. fcMnd in a 
letta-frmn Patrick Sa^ a retired 
E3 Centro N»ei now in A{^ \hl- 
ley wix) couldnt attend. These *five 
wiistls* should be registered to 
identify future' Imperial Valley 
Ifihkei reunioos. It oertainfy stokes 
tbi'nreta]^ wrapping the stories 
cfhi6)fiari.arparieDoe6 of J^»n- 
towns no kngar around.

Door prizes ftr the ni  ̂(pardon 
me fcr introducing an important 
subject this way) inchxkd a Spkxk 
b^ of local pr^uce. *Nbbody goes 
heme withcwit some of our prized 
eomcbodztiee from the \Uley," Thn 
as^ Rve yean ago, at the opening 
of die Japeheae American GaUay 
thathedutkgKilatHppaerMme- 
um, tfaae was a pkknp truck laden 
w^ fraafafy picked vagetidries 
from bhaei &zma. Not time! 
But larei finnav, as the gaSety ez-
hfeitiMt |w»w»npd ia
vegetabiBS in ttw area
from arooBd »04. By the 193Qa, 
the bnt tfaeiriUb with

south to Yiima, Aiiz., or to Mancali 
Valley acroas the border to stay in 
business. The Asamens are still in 
Weetmoriand (without die aeoood 
“eT, now growing Sudan greas for 
apart, as animal feed in Japan, 
aui other grains. We underriood 
the Asamen Farm was the last 
bnkkei aperataoD there to grow and 
ship vegetable

What was -utoreating were pic- 
'tures of Isaei peoneen io ^ 
an Imperial \hOey product 
was a *hoe state* source during the 
Civ3 Weit tymmod agiwn dur
ing IKMd Wbt I becsuse its quality 
was superior to some grown in the 
American South. One of them was 
Cedrick Snmo'e fether — both of 
iriaah I knew as Boyle Hetgfats 
people |zewai. Cedrick, now re
tired as a Honda 
trade eaBBCutiva, said the Honda au
tomotive oarfers would be filled 
with beef eatde, agriodture and 
Sudan gram fertbcirrafam voyage.

1 ALMOST MISSED FhO Beck
ett (aee 8-21-96 PC.) nd Benny 
Andrea. An En^iah teacher in 

Wrtt baa baen gatfaerii^ 
iidbraaaUgn about fta late •ftanoya 
Kawakita, the 35tfa cfvdian dm on 
recoril in'' the United States 
diaiged widi treasoD and oonvict- ' 
ed. Wldt piqued the pwj^ was 
dmt the prewar Kawal^ home m ' 
Cakrico had been acquired by ' 
Beckatthwifeb prate.

AaoCfav Sgi^m the Beckett 
pniect, wham 1 mat. was Magi Fti- 
jhawiW «l» ta CakocD, who
tnnTffanMila ttraiatyil in .......
fay die wai;. and who aim worked at 
tte aana Oayama FW canv near 
Oaaka. Tberek where the amnlari- 
dmrae. >Mp, at dw of his
Sfe, fatearae fiM (f dm irim>H

OS,* came back around 1954, set
tled in Lae Angdee and a
u»A<fer in the So. Japanese 
Gardeners'Federation—one of the 
three cosponsors (with PSW JACL 
and the Church Federation) of lit- 
tk Ttkyo Tbwers. Throu^ the In
ternet, American PWa wlx> had re
turned to the North Tfazae commu
nity and had located Me^ invited 
and honored him. The dqipiog 
with tiw* story felled to tn/iwiato 
iriwre Me^ was living. The re- 
unkn did it fer

Andree, faistory mstructor at Im
perial Wdky (^oOege, ie working on 
a doctoral ihsacirtotion ccwsring 
prewar race rekdaons from fear

A Mcige AaonlhePodto
By EmHy Murose

Lie Detectors That Lie and 
Other ‘Non-EVidence’

could add 10 aeoonda of nanation 
erttier ri^ after the Short anec
dote or tdaawhiTri, iwnathing to 
(he efiect ttiat daqiite Shorth eua- 
pecksM. it tuned oitt &at no JAs 
wme ever faundto have eommittad 
qying, sabotage or other such ac
tivity befere dming ttie war. Or
xne could an^ Mfending
footage and i^dboe it with a pio- 
tureofaiait.

Though nice to set up
the scTeening fir OB, National Paik 
Service ciffirialB who run the Ari- 

.zona Memorial have refused .to 
rwywtfer malrw^ HiangeS tO the 
video, citing coat fectors. While 
there may be other ways to ad
dress the proUem — handouts 
with more background or a di^Iay 
on JAs in the museum, fiir inw 
stance — the addition or subtrac
tion of a few seccpds of footage 
would seem to be the best thing. 
But as of now, thatb ^iparentty 
not gomg to h^ipen.

It's a..shame ^t this memorial 
to the men vriio died on Pearl Har
bor day — and to all those IriHad in 
World War II — should eoetinue to 
pn^Diote this i^opreesion
about local. JAs. 1 suspect our chap
ter win be working to change this 
in the near future. I hope you will 
jam our eOortB. ■

Brian Mtys ia a member of the 
Honolulu JACL chapta-.

hmi 1 latt checked, our 
justice 83^atem'raated oc^ 
tike prin^ile (hat you 

are innocsQt until jffuven guilty. 
This does -not impear to be the 
case fir 5Wen1io the scientist 
at ^ Loe Alamda Nation^ Lab- 
orateiy who is accused'of di- 
vnlgmg secrete to the

What Crimea did Lee commit? 
The allegation ariaee finm: D two 
viaite to China, 2) fiuled be detec
tor teats, and 3) his hiring of a 
OmwMB paet*doctoral stndmt as 
aiu)UiiLhni)biBtnnt Let’s exam
ine tikeee pieeee of'evidence.*

Lee tiavded to China twice, 
both times with authorization 
from fais workplace. In 1986, he 
preeented a Ittture at a tympo- 
sinm on K»M in
Begihg. Ite travried there again 
in 1998 where he, along with 200 
other scholars fr^ around the 
world, participated in a physics 
conference oo-epteis^ed by Drez- 
d Uruvetinty in Philadelphia, the 
VS. National Science Founda
tion, and China’s Applied Physics 
and Computation Mathematics 
Institute. Is it 80 surprising that 
a scientist particqiate in intema- 
tional meetings?

AcoordiDg to news reports, Lee 
stated (hat during the 1998 trip 
be was approached fay Chinese 
inteUigeoce but refused
to cDoperate. Howei^, he cbd not 
rqxrt this to his. supervieore at 
that time, as required ly Depart 
meat of Energy regulatians.

Instead, the FBI learned of the 
contact in interviews with Lee 
mfwlnffod' oo Mawh 5 of (hta 
year, it was on the baafe of violat
ing this agency regulation that 
be was tsminated from his job 
on March 8. Lee .has iwt been 
diarged with arty crime.

As part of earher FBI inter
views bdd in Deeeaaber 1906, 
Lee passed a tie detector or poty- 
gnqih test However, be fed^ a 
second test conducted in Febru
ary, ranging rffirtnla to lahal him - 
“deceptive.*.

Can lie detector tests lie? In my 
oqierience, the answer is tyes.*
Be&re incrv^ bach to Caliibcnia 
to pursue gtialuate stu4y, 1 vent 
thm js^ars vrarking on trade tf- 
sues in Wedungton, DXX^ fir t^ie 
federal gpvenmisnt, mdoding a 
stint at -tire National Seco^ 
CotmcaL .

As is recpnredfirmanyfederel 
government positionB invoking 
classified infermwtinn; I under
went an FK backgroupd chtth 
and a series of pc^y^pti teste as 
part' of my jcfe a(^4icatian

Asian iDdian, RUpmo and Jqwn- 
eee. There wen daebes wbh the 
whites, enou^ to warrant a seri
ous stucfy todaty The saczifioeB airi 
coot^hutions cf eadh etiimcgroi^p, 
as eihiNtwd at the Pfeneo’ Muse
um (619052-U65), certainty need 
to be seen.

Oi PLANNING thsfifthan- 
niveaaiy Tbn hadaet a goal of 160 
visHzn. Bat fats giel was dotoded 
wit^ 300 icaervaticns. Fbr aonr it 
was their first return to the Wdley 
SB» 1942. when rffl were trucked 
to Fhoton. M*ny f m* finn Nottik* 
ore Cabfim^ a few from Wiab- 
Uighi ttate, Utah, . THwmfe 

Choikig aome laqd ‘ 
aboUtitmourPefai. 19imoe)-~and

from If til Mikt If I
a'oammemmtive coin fir having 
traveled the fiMthstt. Celiv afeo 
ww« h^M to the olte and the 
youngittattaDdeea. Ws hom this 
abadsanidaaofhaw snerafiil tfaa 
oDONion was a^ timt ws ddnt 
hare to wait i^rtinr fivB ymn to 
iBespiag the home fire bivik«.*iB

I aey *heries” of polygnqih teste 
because I kept ^.qfiiea-
tion of wfaethpr I bad eaerteqier- 
•immtsd with i
(i.e.4nigB). Artyone who knows 
me wiD teU you diat. 1 was too 
“goody^good^ to osperimeot 
widi drugs.

Each time I “feOed* tha toot, 
the entminer would try to extract 
the “tiutfa” from ma. “Game on,* 
be wotdd aay, Sw can admit it 
Even tbs pramdqbt said hs 
srndoed (but didn't infairie) 

•joaakBwrfyonehaienp>rhn»it- 
ad at one time or anothar.*

The CBaminer enqkaaized.tiiat 
there would be iko rkqgative rq;ier- 

-msBions ^rom adoutti^^p the 
*tratiL* But it was dear tiiat my 
>]b praiMti wadd b, adram^r

Iqr tfa»&ct that tfasDOl]-

•aMMive- ead/tmia I ptS 
that I naver had anytidog to.-do 
withdruip.

ground check and other supfxrt- 
ing matwrials I was evcittually 
offered the job despite the felse 
positire readmgs on my poly- 
grsphteet

Bfy eqnrieskoe tells me that b6 
detactor teste are unrdiable axkd 
that we must refrakn fitan’oQn- 
denming people for feibng to pasB 
this fla:^ inatniment You can 
even fiixl weheitee that ofier to 
sen you proven methods fir pass
ing any potygnqib teste.

ig under renedad — 
because-of news repcrte thto. he 
hired a CSutMse student as a re
search asmstant The student 
was a posLdoctmel researcher 
frcsn the Uoiver  ̂of Pittdiurgh 
who worked with Lee for four 
months, firon May to September 
in 1997.

The Los Alamos National Lab
oratory directm at the time was 
Siegfried Hecker. In an opinion 
piece in The Washington Post, 
Hecker emphasized the impcr- 
tance be placed on international 
cooperation and exchange during 
his tanire as director. Citing 
“himdreds* of exchange visite, Ik 
explained that he hie staff 
worked doeety with the Rmrians 
as well as the Ghineee on such is
sues as noD-prdiferatioD and nu
clear materi^ centred

Cooceming the hosting of fte*- 
ei^ naticmals at the lab, Hecker 
stated: *lbday, almost half of the 
graduate studaite in sdence and 
engmeering at American univer- 
sities are fbreigD nationals. We 
host many graduate stiniente 
anH postdoctoral ap|waiik<^ befS 
to keep our research c&rts at the 
cutting edge.* Oivan thia contest, 
are we ju^fied in attribute the 
motivatioo bduixl Lee’s hiring a 
fThir^aa reaearcb assistant to es- 
piooa^?

Finally, most news reports 
have to mention two key' 
fecte. Firgt, Wen Ho Lee is a nat- 
uiabred U.S. ritaeen vriko was 
bcHU in 'Ibrwan. Anyone with the 
most rudimentary knowledge of 
Thhwm win know that (3ii^ is 
hs largest security threat What 
iikoentive would Lre haye to pass 
Chma nudear aeoete?

Second, tiiere is no indicatian \ 
' that Lee receive any payment 

fcr the secrete be aUegedly 
passed to the Orinwir Normally, 
in boOdiiig a case, invattigaton 
rety on tmosutd ficiandal activity 
af tiia suspect, sueh as the pur
chase of a new and ezpe 
or bone, presumably 
frmntfaeadimgrfocpgitivcmfbe  ̂
ihation. News reports state that 
no such activity has been fiwod 
in the Lee case.

The 59-yw dd Lee was 
ning to retire at the end of this 
year. Instead of conduding a dis- 
tinguishad career as a nudear 
aeisntist wttii pride and dignity, 
Wen Ho Lee is the aifaj^ of a 
crual character asaasnnation 
baaed cn^rian-eridenoe* and un
substantiated
^ Tha paraBels between the Lee 
caae the doud under vriikh 
AiMricmis of Japanese anoeetiy 
were incarcerated during Woid 
War n are undeniable. Can we 
afford to stand by and watch a 
Itysb  ̂baaed cm Facia] aaaui^p- 
(vwMi victimize jpwpJtf

t>ly arising

•ureflutl. wOmir

ba.cnd.bHtd cdlL



Peari Hart)or Reenadment SfiU a Go
(Contmuadf^ papal)

2iftean«rtu)^ Eeotucky Vet> 
erans cf Foreign Ware hava oxne 
out in support of the event as 
have other-mainly white veter
ans grcaqiM, while several Japan
ese American veterans groupe in 
llawaii have not yet b» made 
fiiDy aware of the conhtTverey

Louisville’s 12^Denibre‘ board 
of akknnen recently aigoed a let- 
ter to festival presideDt -Berry 
which stated that the Peaxi Rar- 
bor reenactment *hardly repre
sents what the Kentud^ Derby 
Festival stands for.”

There are diildren and 
wrenen and men that live with 
bcinfae and dstiuction as e daily 
mflttPT of hfeXf^ alderw(snan 
Ihia ^afd-F^, *and for xxs to 
re-enact it to ponderous ap- 
{jauae, iijust seems veiy insoisi- 
live to me.”

TMugh the entire board 
agreed that the 15-minute reen
actment should be cut^ and only 
considered the c^on of pulling 
the festival’s perpiit as a *last re
sort,” festiv^ organizers took 
that as a threat

Festival spokeswoman Stacey 
yaiea responded that if they are 
forced to take out the 15-minute 
s^moit, they will make a ded- 
sioD oh whether to cancel the

event altogethre.
' Adced why the festh^ was
talrmg eud) ttk Va*fa
sa^ The aldeRnen have eaca-^ 
lated it by threatening the event 
permit”

“We really hoped that everyone 
would aoc^ the event as a 
whole,” ad<M Erin DuUnghan, 
anotirer festival ^Mkespenoo.

Steve Magre, ^ president of 
the gftiH fKnf IS “un
fortunate* that the festival coc» 
mittee responded witii its ultima^ 
turn when the aldermen were 
only fldring it to X5
minutes aS a six-hour air show.

“Hither say yes or say no, but to 
say this som^Kiw would create 
jeopardy for the wbde Ihunder 
OvCT Louisville is ludicrous,” Ma- 
gresaid. •

“[This] celdnration does not 
need a reenactment of tho btnnb- 
Ing of Pearl Harbor to teach his
tory,” cnnduded Midwest JACL 
RApnnwl Director Bill Yoshino, 
wlw has been vigilant in asking 
oiganizerB to reconsider their de
cision to indu^ the segment

He added, “Pres«iting the his
tory of World War II is best 
seWed not by glorifying its vio
lence but by teachi^ the larg^ 
lessons about America’s commit- 
m^t to peace and freedom.” ■

Sutvivots farvitedio Patticipate in Video History of 
Colotado’s Japaiese Ame^fntemment Camp

Denver-based documentary 
filmmakers Irene Rawlings and 
David Foadiovea, with the spon
sorship of the JAC^ Mile-Hi
rhapter, is gfiAing suivivors foc..
(xal histories and arrival home 
movies, pbotog^fhphs, diaries, let
ters and ctiier'arti&cts of Camp 
Amacbe.

■During World War n, more 
than 120,000 Japanese Ameri
cans from the West Coast were 
rounded «*p, forced to their 
rnmrmrirrut mad sent to intern
ment can^s. 'IVvo-thirds of thoae 
rounded up wctc American citi- 
tens.

The 10,000-a(Te Camp Amache 
site, near Granada in southeast 
Colorado, held 7,500 citizens from 
Ai«^ 1942 to October, 1945.

The JACL and the filmmakers 
have received a giant bran the 
Colorado Endowment for the Hu- 
manttiftR to create an educational 
video cfaroniding life at this “war
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relocation camp,” one of'ten iii- 
temmant camps located in rural 
areas throu^out the United 
States.

Ironically, life within the camps 
was a mirror cf life on the
outside T— marriages, births, boy 
scouts, hi^-school proms, Satur
day afternoon .football games (in
cluding a -frunous game against 
Colorado govemor-to-be Roy 
Rdmer’s Rye School team), 
church Bodalsj and fimerals for 
JAboys killed in action as soldiere 
while tiieir femilka were impris
oned.

The Amache fttoect is solidting 
the public’s bdp in publidring the 
documentary to locate Camp 
Amache survivors to interview' 
and who have artifects that may 
still, be in thdr fomily’s possessioo 
that can be photogiapbed for the 
docummitaiy.

For more information, contact 
David Foxhoven. 30a(458-lW5. ■

Re;‘Rabbit in the Moon’
Rmikn Omori's “Rabbit in 

Moon* docummtaiy at the interna- 
tiooal Asian American Film Festi
val in San Francisco and Beikdey 
rece^y was wdl received by a 
rad^y "iiTprl audience. Fcr* many 
of us Nikkd who underwent similar 
experiences during the 1942 evacu
ation and intenunent of Japanese 
An^cans, however, it was a bit 
drawn out, repetitious and inade
quate in several respects

Omori’s objective was to inforai 
the general American public of this 
tragic occurrence and how it ad- 
vereely afferted the evacuees, 
dally those who protested the ipjus- 
tioe and paid the price of additional 
suffering — even got prisoD sen
tences. In making the film, howev
er. she tended to be one-sided and 
unfair to many wartime Nikkei 
kadera and to ^ legion of sympa- 
thetie white Anwrieins natinwwide 
who alleviated this nvustibe by se
curing housing, education and en- 
ployment fcr JAs.

Yes, we must be tritical of the 
American political end military 
leadership who engineered the 
evacuatMm- we need to put all
this in perspective. Our country, the 
United States, was invdved in a 
deadly stride with frodst Japan. 
The Nikkei, with wham the Ameri
can KaH little contact,
constituted but a relativdy un
known and tiny puportion of the 
country^ pqsilation Regrettably. 
America had treated the Japan^ 
immigrants and their famitwi 
shafcbidy in tiie pre-JVWn years and 
foilgu^ to tiustftil rdation-

settled. And it was not until several 
years after the war that I was able 
to crane to terms with and support 
the JACL, iriiidi sinoe has grown to 
hawvTM* a worthy ^immunity orga
nization pnanoting civil rigfite waH 
the NiUcei’s general wdfare.

“Rabbit in the Moon* is a 
provocative account of the evacua
tion and mtommonf emotionally 
toklJjy about six artioilate fenner 
intanees — hardly typi^ Nisei, I 
would say. It is hdj:^ in present
ing some important viewpotots that 
round out our overall judgment of 
that traumatic experience.

,Cali£B«5dey, Calif

. ! JACLs role in cooperating 
with the gDverement in the evacua
tion process was oiticued. I oo*- 
tainly did myseli; eijaHwing that 
view to then-JACL president 
George Inagaki when I saw him in 
New York in May. 1942.1 had toyed 
with the idea of rhsllmf^ the 
evacuation orders bat decided to ac- 
oQittbebeipofiiqrCaucasianaaBo- 
«>tw» tn relocate back Btot befcre 
actual interament The rationale of 
the JACLIeadenl^ then was that 
evacuatiori was inevitable and that 
JAs would be tretfsd better if they 
uoupa ated. At tiw same time, it 
was vital that the JACL challenge 
the constitutionalify of this maasive 
violarion of due preeesi of law.

The chatfBs mads .in tiie fihn 
tiiat the JACLhad sold oot&Ni- 
80. howevg. is iwlollfy tmfexr. It 
was lOnwiae ipapmnate wt to 
i4n»vtiimr^phjniical bsitiDip in
flicted on JACL konHsts Siburo 
Kado stk4 Ftod Thifena by angiy 
M«n«<»ny evacosas. wbak at the
—my HW— pawniwgr —wy
and gtoxda fir brutality to the

There ware^Ser aeliane fiv 
wfaid) the JACL was atfeRA endi 
aa ito atonea on the lojniy oallie 
and the impriaanment of the T4o 
No* iDtimewr, but I believe tiie 
JACL in later years voided ita c

Re; Dim Sum’
Pm writing this letter in reqxmae 

to KU Hoeokawa’s “Qim Sum" col
umn from the Mar. 19-Apr. 1 edi
tion of tbe-AK^eaten.

In reflecting on the significance of 
the large number of Chineae baby 
gnis who are adopted by American 
couples each year. Hoeokawa flirts 
with some of the same racial stereo
types justified internment 
of Japanese Americans during 
WcaWWarH.

Despite being raised in the Unit
ed Stkee by American parants, 
Hoeokawa suggests that thm gb^ 
will have a natural “.:.intaest in 
and concern about things Chinese.* 
Hetbenpcndarsthepc^ticalebnse- 
querkcee of having su  ̂a large p(^ 
ulation of Americans whose loyal- 
ties mi^t lie with their anceirtzal 
Knimolund- **What Will thui quiet de- 
vdoprogit — the influx of many 
cute and innocent Httle Chinese 
girls into American homes and fiuih 
ibes to the United and 

rwT* iitBtant fiitiire of irilations 
between the United States and Chi- 
nar

Hosokawa’s article amadcs of the 
same racist logic that generated the 
wartime hysteria against the laeei 
and Nbei. JAs were put into con
centration camps because other 
Amerkans heheved that despite be
ing bora in 1^ U.^ JAs would re- 
mein; loyal to Imperial Jq>an. 
“Once a Jiqi, always a Japr is a fii- 
miliar aiof^ of the era. That 
Hosokawa dosan^ aosm make 
rtwa nl■llllM*ingk in hi« <iiTiiBainH of 
Chinere Amoicans u troufating.

As an JAs know, the bfisei were 
more coocerned with their future in 
the UB. as Americana titan with a 
d*"*»*** country with wbadi tikqr 
had had tittieornp contact Debate 
the ^acHvn that th^y snoocoAered, 
America was &eir home and tiiey 

more doeriy witii their

attitude towanl the Cfameae. When 
he refers to “the influx of many
nrtt> AnH innnrwit bftJt ^i******
gilis into American homsa and 
femilies,* it soundad tik* i— 
thou^ this was a siniater omen.

In the same edition of the pa|» 
were artides referring to the in
ternment of the JtqiaheBe. We can 
all agree that that was very uiyust 
and unwarranted and was booed 
on rerism against the Japnryae 
peo^e. But to the reefem
against the Japaneee peo^ while 
printing artides with reciat over
tones against the Chxneae peo^ 
Dooms inoangraemt and hypooiti-

Fair Oa^ Calif
□

Branson Tribute
Come on! What purpose does it 

serve to denigrate one Branson 
trfottie over Mmflmrf CFeb.' 19- 
Mar. 4 issue). Franny, we don't 
need such petty dtvirimieaB, we 
dent need two pagee of it, and.we 
certainly don’t need if during 
“Day of Remwubrance.”

InfTtPftri of* behtdng octe's in
tentions over another’s, we 
should be pleasetl that thoie are 
multiple opportunitiee to bring 
our Japanese American commu- 
nify together in Biansoo to honv 
our vahant veterans.

Moreover, I am dmeked over 
the questioning of the propoeed 
coDtrfoution to the natitmal 
and^r West Coast memorials; 
are we suddenly not willing tone-

the comparison of 
prices premised on West Coast 
residency remmds me to remind 
you tiiat there are quite a finr of 
us out here in the East and Mid
west See you in Branson — by

Ttm 'piifi'iuMt

and surarind to 
"Siritten

bylfclipadteiremthallar 19-tinea
tunal baas wfarei qiiilinwiainir 
were rent oat to thoaai^htfre-

Apn 1 ireoa. R aeenpd to me that 
life opnan was infivmad by aracist

• Bac^ferlhaNreiii^Dkee- 
tirtBsreri.—^feiTflaae"

Ik Ml I ■dll Utfili iwrr if a
SjBTiJrSSlIa
tbMgkfeiv MarnrereSaetlC 
vfeiapriakjMa adtefel baled 
cft^niiaiirWi

pnre «■ tbs MM we

toamdean \ iilifeiiabi
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AA3 React to Los Alamos Firing^ ) M^ionase Kaod*! ihom wbetiMr tb« i

(CenMnubdfttMiipagal)

watrMnpt^had to be twice as 
alert due to eoverace by such 
pubticatkns as Navstveek and 
Times which describe Chinese 
Amencans as woridng in various ■ 
s^wtive areas but stop dxat of 
saying these Chinese Amencans 
are i{iQnDg fr China.

*lth not said but it’s impbed,” 
said Huang.

T^ederal investigatiaD into
M Lee first came to pubbc ^ 

^L g SatUT^
day, March 6, Times ar
ticle. By Mfloday, Mani 8, VS. 
Department of Energy Secretary 
Bill RichardsGo announced 
'‘dismissal of a Uiriversity of Cal> 
ifisnia ooDtract ar4ila!yee at the 
Departirrent of Energy’s Los 
Almnos NatioDal l^boratuy.*

Both toe U.S. Dqrartznent of 
Energy (DOE) and the Univerai- 
ty of California, which runs toe 
Lo6 Alamos National Laboratary 
for DOE, deny leaking Lee’s
namp tO tha maingtrawm praos
and idortifying

‘Ihe U.S. D^wrtment of Ekier- 
gy has not nained anyone,” said 
Bill Wkher, a DOE spokesper- 
soci. ”AI1 toe zramee you read 
about are speculation in the

\ preBB.’
•We are ixutective of our 

pefBonnd ri^ts,” said Peter 
Ncdan, dqruto director of public 
ralabnrtg for'toe Universi^ 
California.

Both also dedihed to comment 
on whether Lee’s investigatica 
deterred C:!hang-Lin 'Hen, forma- 
xhancellpr at the University ^ 
California at Berkeley, from re- 
odving an fl[^*wntrpant ai DOE- 
Hen, who is currently travdmg, 
could not be reached for com- 
nrenL

Nolan did, however, conoede 
toat there have been other e^- 
anage cases involving noii-AsUm 
aaentists. Why the other cases 
have not received siinilar caver- 
age is unkirown.
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$18 &>lus» handling)
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Advice on al prabtems. Hep in 
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ShenmnC^

fcr Mngual iKMouals ntor- 
ested to earn $500- 
$1S0(Vmo PT or . $2500- 

tram home. Cal Mr. 
93»-t945

>.OMclinSMW«,C_

^wnece. l9lnMt 
MiSrAocanICMt, 
JitoAqywtaak 

pool far H4id

CominmtB finer OoryJanme 
.TAr«fh

tam Q8IP8 diebEkt oooncO TCore- 
aehtatzve who also treee in Los 
Alamos, pornllotod Nolanb. e«y- 
mg availitofe twfewr^Hii 
indicatee tl^ eeptonage actirity 
is iwt fimitod to CUna.

^Otoer to# toe
Russians and^ Dutch are also 
known fir mdustrial e^aooag^” 
sai(^ Murakami-Houck. *11ub- 
m«y^ a htde known &ct but 
Japui is hbo known fir it toa*

In receht years, China’s in- 
.▼olvement in toe Iftrited States 
has oome acratii^

tiadWders arrd mam- 
reising na-

with political I
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tional security oooceme in ooo- ^ 
to tors' Agvwwwnirolly [$5.

mg iwtwnmiite COUntiv
The firing ofLee is the latest in 

a rouzrd of mQmghnM»wi $$wHa 3f.
fiytigmg «m HhiTia

Among the recent headline 
grabbers has been Operation 
Dragon Fire, an uDderoq;^ sting 
where federal agents arrested 
seven alleged smugglers in May 
1996 for attempting to illegally 
tri^ in 2,000 AK-47s into toe 
Unit^ States through a port in 
San Francdsco.

About toe same time, potiticai 
donors withyAsian surnames 
came under mvestigation afto- 
concems were raised tirat possi- 
Ue iU^al contributions were be- 

funneled to Ameopan politi- 
.oians frean various Asian coun- 
thes, indoding China.

In Southern (California, the 
Long Beach Harbor Commission 
in 1997 canceled a lease for a pro
posed teminal for C^hina (Dcean 
Shipping Cfo. «X«CO). at the 
dosed Lcng Beach naval ship
yard station. The orighial lease, 
which h»H been signed in No
vember 1996, allowed GOSCO to 
use the dosed naval station as an 
expansion facility. Critics op
posed this move, saying COSCCys 
expansion would increase Chi
nees weapons smuggling, intelli-
gwv# and tO
otoer ports in toe United States 
and toe Panama Canal. COSCO

is owned by toe Chineae gown- 
maato Ifinistiy of Ommimint- 
tiOQ.

Chaitoe Woo. chair of CAUSE 
(Chmese Americans United fiw 
Sel^npowment). and CEO of 

eonridera
COSCO as *totol]y 

ridicutous.* saying COSCp h» 
j out of toe Port of 

smee 1961. and feds 
Lee flap will make h

that much more difficult for A^
to be accepted into mjd>sdj*wh 
OKiety.
‘ Woo is abo toe ontyAA sitting 
on toe Los Angrira mayor’s exec
utive host oenunittee for the De
mocratic National Convention in 
toe year 2(XX), and one of his re
sponsibilities will be to help raise 
fimds to finance the event Woo. 
foresees fundraising within the 

engrununity 39 3 difficult task 
if AAs J*«mt3nit# to fill! und^ sus- 
piden.

It is getting more difficult to 
fundraise,” said Won Hus is a 
setback because now we have 
lees a tendency to be involved, 
but the fiqjeide of this is that now, 
we don’t jur^ every time we’re 
aiJroH to do Something.”

Woo added that this latest 
Bcar$dal out the i^oper*
tance of AA political involvement

*There has been misconcep
tions that there is no need for 
professionals-to be invdved. If 
you're a good lAA] mgmeer or 
scientist, that’s enough- But 
without political clout, when 
BnmotKing lik# th>n brecdcs, it be
comes difficult fir top [AA] soen- 
tists and engineers because they 
all oome under suspioon,” said 
Woa

It is this belief that ke^ Woo 
active in pditics. *Tm invrfved 
because there is no choice. The 
situation is not good but there is 
no otoer choice. Itopefiilly oiir 
children and grsoddbfldren will 
ben^ by our People like
myadf certainly henefittrf freau 
previous strug^ against dis- 
oTOtnatiftn ... But this Campaign 
finance contiuvuiay and intriU-
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nalty a leaaon on bow much fitf- 
toer Asiiin Americans need to 
fo-*

Qydn^ Ym, proeident of the 
New Mesaoo Chineae AwMaation 
bi^ in Afouquat|iie ^touh ie 
about 92 miles south of Loe 
Alamos, esod that toe genend 
ferimg in area is thia to- 
ddent .will negativety mq»ct . 
Ctmwse Amokato soentisto and 
engineers, particularly thoae 
working at' Los Alamos and the 
Albuquerque-baaed Sandia Na
tional LAoratories. Yea, howev
er, added that for toe most part, 
toe local coverage of the incident 
hasbea*fiur.”

For toe time bong, the various
Amaw.fnnr>#rtai^ amnAila not
ffim to have wfferted the nomi
nation process of Rchert Gee, act
ing assxstanl secretaiy in the fos^ 
sil energy divisian of the DOE 
and one of toe few high^ankiDg 
AAs within toe DOE. He was 
reappointed to the current posi- 
tion by Clintao aixi recently re- 
oeived fqiproval fitxn toe Senate 
oom^nittee. He is optimistic that 
he will receive full Senate ap
proval.

While (See noted that it was up 
to each individual to detennine

B of toe ox
brnbeen ton; be famied told toit 
latest incident wfflnot deter 
Asisp Americans from baenming 
active m toe poQt^ amia.

Tm riw^rs trying to get Anan 
Pacific Americans intotested in 
goremment service,” said Gee. 
Tve got fiieods outside of toe dty 
vtoan Fve encouraged to seek ap- 
poBtedpositioas.”

On a pueiiive note, S3. Woo, 
fhrtmtmg matwb#*’ of toe 8QQ0 
Initiative and former heutenant 
gwauui of Driaware, felt that 
this latest controversy seems to 
have pushed AAs into aetkn.

“So many peopleware wanting 
to g^ on our (.60^20) list and 
wanting to get on our service,” 
said Woa *I think toe steaation- 
aUstic side of journalism tends to 
eiaggaate things wbai toe 
press acts in a pack. When it 
competes with eadi other, the re
ports tend to be sensational, and 
toe rihnk group with no political 
deot can be stepped*on m a bog 
w«y ... and it seems that people 
are finally reaUzing that we n^ 
to politically srganice.”

Lee, who has discannected his 
pine line, could not be reached 
woommentB

Oral histories of Japanese 
Americans who roocttlod in San
ta Monica, Calif, after Worid 
War n are being sou^t to be in- 
duded in a gi^uate student’s 
master’s thesis at California 
State University, Fulkrton. The 
oral histories will also be includ
ed in the Univasity’s Ja 
American Project Oral 
Program ooUectioD.

lb date, gr^uate student 
Dana Blakemore has inter
viewed a total of nine Nisri and 
Sanaei, who had bved in Santa 
Monica prier to aadfar after in-. 
temmeht Ste would a|»reaate 
the help of anyone wflliDg to 
share toair personal ezperienoes 

those of their parents in Santa 
Monica during the years qian- 
oing 1945 and 1965.

The interriew, wffl oon^ of

sis=’.;s?=£:
ment experMDces in Santa Moni
ca. Ihe seasion will indude quee-

Mwdat^ reK^ orgamia- 
tnm, echoed, (hemimnatioii,

Acoording to Blakemore, she

M«ob. If you ere mterest- 

maredanaOgtejiet ■

14^
Oet a start la hMiiMss

Khaimotitnodstom*MAantMrt»toutom»selMsdrittto 
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Pen Sanematsu, 77. Teachw of Visually Impaired

» eventually learnt to read 
and write BraiUe and^ helped 
Uind students at Camd^ Dd 
1^ and Campbell Union Hi^ 
SdiCMls to lea^ and masdinize 
their in the rlnmrnnni
He awo worked with various 
teadie^^ help them betterun- 
deistahd the capabOitiee of the vi
sually bx4>aired.

For many yean, Sanematsu 
worked with S>dvia Cassell, who 
established the BraiUe IVansqr^ 
tion Project, which recorded and 
made available Braille books and 
pigtoriaU for those in r»eed of

TheNiseilaterpennedfaisauto- 
faaography caBed/n£wvri An
AsianAmerican Journey, in vdiich 
be talks rfwot fiiTfilKng hie dream 

I of been filing a 
I teadwr debate 
I ioerediUe odds
I ^unst it:
I is a die- 
I paraging old 
I tern about the 
I the blind lead

ing the blind.' 
I But so^imee 

it takA ^e 
Uind to lead the Uind. I h^ 
talked to many people hai*^— 
trouble coping with hKndnrns. 
they an seemed to ben^ fnn. 
what 1 had to say if they followed 
that initial advice — acceptance.” 

Predeceased , by his wife Kimie 
Yanagaw^Sane^tsu is survived 

his hrtaher, Henry Sanematsu 
Rtversufe; his risten^ Ifadhiko 

Ito of Pasadma, Sanemat- 
fiu df Bjverside and Ksnikn In- 
ouye of Cedten; and his stepson, 
Ihmio Yanagawa of San Jose. ■

ObituatiSes
brother Harry Shiga

• minCdae

ChurA in Honolulu; Buivi«d by 

Wendell and Ruth
Angevine.

Brown, Fknnk, Los Angeles,

■ .iOB REOFCNINQ
Program Coordinator - Membership

Under tie general supervision of 'te Program Director tor Mentoerehip^isto 
Oevetopment. tie Membership Coordnetor wi be re^nnsUe for devetopng ano 
menaNng menriers and member services on a national sc^. Perfonrrs a wide 
bortety d dulee to ensure tie mainienance and devetopment at JACL'smerrtoer- 
'sNp. Soma travel aod worK on wookonds and wentogs ceqiired. Cdiege graduate 
will one to tvee yeem d progressively rnore respordbie work emerience n devel
oping mantoenhtoand merrtoershto services proforrod- Must be experienced in the 
use d oonnptatf Sbbase technology arid e^TBl 

PosliOh is IlMtw. Excelent fringe benefit padiage provided. Compettve salary 
cxmnenauraiew»ie>perience. Send resume and cover teOer to: JAO, 1765 Sutter 
Si, San Franosco. CA 94115 or fax^fo 4is«3l-467l. E-maied appbeations^ 
resumes nd accepted. \

Originol Hondcost Bior^e KAMON

‘Symbol of your sumaeu d: iis htuory' 
f Private library of Kamon references'

. J. A. / Research & compiling of Kamon tree
Our bronze J. A. Kamon are designed to preserve 
your surname & its history in a uniqueN' 'Japanese 
American'that vvil last over 2000 years! .

Sessions of Indivtdualired instruction ovotable by appt. 
tf you Sve out-of-state, we can assist you in k>dgir»g/ 
transportation arrangements. For further, hfo/appt.: 

YOSHiDA KAtAON ART 
P. O. Box 2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2848 (dam • 10pm)
KEI YOSHIDA Rcsearctei/lnsaudor NINA YOSI^II)^ Translaux

Me llH litleMi m Istto UilN M Wcnw 
•iilMi f« «(VISA ctit. CiH, fix »r sill tbi 
Mwitmiiiee f« BiMknUf tfonoinM.

© NalmalJACL
cmiT uiio'i

ro N( ini /9C nu ssmw/ih 54«i»/'taiii SiMVi

wife Pb^ Tbyoda; maters Judit 
Cedrone and Linda Thrasher 
(Boeton) and Joanna Sitaikne 
(Greece>, fitfher- and mdhosn4aw 
Bob and Maiy Tbyoda; aidNt-law 

'-'Gingw Thkahashi «»n<f husband 
'bbo, farother4ri-law Bob Tbyoda' 
and wife FVesooe 

Edwvxls, Miynko, 60, Uttle- 
too, Cdo.; KyuAu-born; survived 
by husband l^da; sons Rickey 
(LaSalle, DU, Gerry (Denver); 
dau^tter Xinda Duf^ (littletac^ 4 
gr • htetber Tadafuxni |\*p**^ aivt 
sisters Tbyoko Yoshida, 9iiyoko 
Umino, Kayoko Deguchi (aD 
Japan), Hxrdco Caudle (Uttleton).

Han, Olive Iteuko, RN, 77. 
Seattle, FA. 26; Sangerhotn I^iset; 
survived by huriapd .Oxatlee; son 
Gemdon; daughter Ellen; 6 gc.; 
brothers Jonrthan mad Beryamin 
Ogawa; msters Ruth Tkubota, Qaer-

Hpnmi FTlon Vagi
Hamda, UtafcD,:58, with her 

buriaand William in Preeoott, Ariz„ 
Jan. 31; reeide^ survived by

ters Kathleen and Amy; meter Alice 
rbftfwfci aiad fauriaatad A&aert.

Koboto, Itamaiy Smdme, TS. 
Seattle, Jan. 30; Leavenworth, 
WMh.-born WWn 442isl ROT veter
an flf the 1 riM naHnlinx RceCUB; SUT^ 
vrvsd by wife^ffiaskii; son Ham^ 
andwifeAn^matarsMarthalhina' 
ki aiad hda  ̂Ibd, Uuise Oda.

Knrane^ Umciyo, 6S, kfcauntaio 
Wew, Feb. 24; Himnhimn hnrn; sur
vived by diildreD' Kasi, Frank, 
(kue Yenemura.'Rase Oda, Bette,

77ib coffjpfclion appeals on s spn'e- 
misitfmhaeraf/aoaastPWnmrfoMo- 
a/fea fivm your newqoapar are
wettfiM. Tlset) Natces.’ whfch sp-
pmrlna tmetymamorttroqueatoftie 
My or Asasnydrsdor are pitoishsb 
attiritBc/SISpereakinnMi Taxi 
Is remolded as needad

daughtas Alaasa Chiye Poerman 
^„,and hudaaxad Brett (Boosall), Lynn 

Riye GaDoway and husband Harry 
(Oceanside); 2 gc4 brother Yesuke 
Thkano and wife Keiko (Japan); sis
ters Yasuko Miura and hu^aand Ya- 
sum^u, Seiko Kanazawa and 
husband Kuniaki, Kinuko Shibuta 
nnA husband Mariko Th-
kano (all Japan).

William 64,
with his wife Utako in Preecott, 
Ariz., Jan. 3L Vista resident; sur
vived dau^iters; 2 gc.; sisters 
Katherine Matsunaga and. hus
band Ewao (AlhamfaraX Bette 
Adair and hurixand Roger (Sooth 
America), Fumilm Ckkhard (Los 
Angries), Thy^ Harada (Brens- 
comb), Sally Saduko Cook and hus
band Malc^ (Westchester), 
Martha TVebbe (Vista); sister-in- 
law Kay Kako Harada (Diaznaod 
Bar).

I, 60, Seattle, Jan.

Best VISA in the Universe
9

mzvo, tfwnra, <w, izxsiuje, uou.
29; survived by brother Jeff 
(Puyallup, Wash.).

Inouye, Ihk^li Dan’, 72. Elk 
(kxTve, Dec. 11; Poston internee and 
postwar Army interpret^ in Japw 
during the UE. occupation; Pferin 
JACLer, restored photos fer Fkrin 
TTme of ib»*Tw»»jhT^Tw^ And Poston 
TI Reumon e^iits; survived by 
wife Margartt Krmikn (Gtenns Fer
ry, Idaho); sons Andrew (Stockton), 
TiiDoOcf Grove); facotben Ed
ward and wife (Enehiitas); sisters 
Helen Ihnikawa and husband 
George (CamrhdlX Amy Shimada, 
widow of Min (Saasmento); Mary 
Goodsell and husband Vince 
(CMyn^aa, Wash.); brothere James 
and wife Wjginia (San Diego), Sam 
and wife Jew (Sacramento), Ben 
and wife Ruby (Elk Giuve), David 
(San Prencisco).

KadoU, Dr. Yoahia, 84, Bald
win Park. F^. 21; San FranaBoo- 
bom; sundved by dau^iter Ruth 
Kadota.

Kaino; Masataka, 62. Dd Mar, 
F*. 21; LDoAngries-born; survived 
by SODS Masami and wife Pusa (Dri 
Mar). Wayne and wife Peihi^ dfen- 
cho Cucamonga^ 3 gc. '

Kmnini#!. Itaiiiiek 77, Camp- 
bdl, FA. 25; survived fay hudMud 
Sat^ son Weel^ and wife Jan^ 

'^tar Saiiaye Hireba and hua- 
^Gfah; 3 gc4 farather Ke^ Ftt-

survived by horiiand' 
dau^taf Kathy %ko Hmm son 
Fred and wife Iren^' sfepdaichtmr 
ir^ic Supifci ATwl hniliaiwl 
9f^ lgBC4lmthec8KenmOlB,and 

Ibtmm Ota «d wife CareL 
Kfamotn, Dto Bsyato, Fidkc^ 

ton, Feb. 7; toB Angelirebani plur- 
ma^ survived ky -wife

Sara FVHM3S0O, Ffab. 22; nrvM fay 
wife Ybnefco; sons Dmrkl and wife 
EKsa. and RkbaH andwifeMar- 

t; 3 gfc; sietvr Sums Mnkagaws&

George and Tbm; iS gc; brother 
John sister Ruth Yoshimizu;
predeceased by buriiaDd Hyoeuke.

Miyno, Kiyo, 94, Caroon, Peb. 
15; .Niigata-born naturalized citi- 

‘ gpn; survived by sons Yasunobu, 
Suenebu and wife Nacha; daugh
ters Maruko Nishimoto Anrf hus- 
bcuid Harry Morito, ClhiyekD Nosco 
and husband Lawrence, Kimiko Oi 
and hurixand Minoru;'9 gc., 6 ggc.

Uor&ata, CSiibko, 64, Lodi. 
Feb. G; survived by huriiand Pat 
Sedodn; SODS Michlari and wife Lin
da,'(kuy, grandmother.

NagarAn, Dick Tbkuso, 77, 
•lacwniA, Feb. 26; Pesuyn-bom; sur
vived by SOD Rkk; sisters CTuyoye 
Yamada, And Bernice Waldnaka 
aiMl husband Asa; brothers-in-law 
Joe Kageta and wife Yasuko. Frank 
Kageta and wife Florence, and 
Aster Kimdo and wife Sadame.

Nakano, Thtsoo, 57, San Fran
cisco, F^. 19; Survived by wife Ku- 
nilm; son Jrf5ey, daughta- Mari; 
brother Shigeo and wife Nobuko, 
sister Yai Sato and sister-in-law 
Kimiko (all Japan); motheiMn-law 
Asako Fukuhark; brothers-in-law 
Ihmaru Thbanc and wife hhtsue, 
^rnUBS Ifisuno and wife Jtako, 
Kazuaki Fhkuhara and wife 6Gne- 
ko, and Frank Kurimura.and wife 
Katsue.

Namba, Minonx, 82, Sacramen
to, Jan. 1; Peckins-bero WWn MIS
nrhf .InptTi fViwtjM»tjnn veteran
Umaag JAfXer; survived by wife 
Patricia, daughter Eileoi Otsuji 
and husband Ron; 80(18 Ricbanl and 
wife Susan, and Mike; 3 gc.; aiatere 
Kimiko NambA E3eamn- Hashi- 
moto and husband Masateru, 
Yoshino Watanabe and *husband 
Mskashi (C^K^rama), Yuri Yokoi and 
husband Roy; brother John and 
wife Nancy.

NUfekla. Masako Hanba, 81,
Oliver CSty, Feb. U; survived by 
daus^ter Melody Y^ 3 gc., 1 g;^; 
broOiers Masafao Uy^ and . wife 
Matauko, Masakazu Uyeno and 
wife Rosie; sister Yooe Okanishi; 
farottierinJaw Genzo Nishida and 
wife Setsuko (Las VegBsh, swtexBrin- 
law Hatsub) Gotenda and Mazy
TW^tmA

Noda, Mewan, 94, Gilroy. Feb. 
26; survived by sou Ray YariuigMhi; 
dau^iters Judy VAinAg««hi, Ibtsu- 
mi Kawasaki and hurimnd Ibm, 
Tfarry Oku; 9 gc.. 9 gp; astetB 
Kimiyo and Pusako Imura, Ikukn 
Kuki (all Japan).

Sakaknra, Drnna, 100, Vmtura, 
Feb. 22; Mieham recipient of the 
order of the Sacred TVeasure-Goki 
and Silver Ray^ survived by dau '̂ 
tera Sutuka Ito and husfauid Ken- 
sal^ and Isuzu Sakakura; 6 gc.. 3 
ggc.; brother Thru Iwama; suAerln- 
law Hiroko Iwama.

Sakp, Stevu Sadao. 70, Seattle. 
Fhb. 6; Mineral, Wash -boni WWD 
veteran; survived by wife Masako; 
delimiter Cbralyn Osaki and hus
band Cari (Seattle), Diane (Basten),

. 77, Dia- son Dr. Braoe and wife Kathy (Fed- 
enri Way), Dr. Gcadon and wife 
Blanaa; 5 gel; sister Chkkb iguefai 
(Seattle); fantfaera Hire^ and wifT- 
MHsue SaburoXSea^).

fiUraao. Natali An. 68, Al- 
tadeoa, Feb. 22; Mfltxai. Wreh.- 
boni; amvived by son Maann; 
dau^iten June WAo Hayariu 
and hiM»d Km, Ooruthy Isfaida 
and htMiand BO. sadSharen Ibk- 
abayarin and hodiand Ihk; 5 gr; 
sister Haruko Ndmao.

SkowroB, IbwuBsye TViMikn 
KBmeiii, 62, BeOavue. Wash.. Feb 
5; Miles Ci^ MooL-bom; survived 
by husband Joseph; son Brian; sis
ters and brother^ prodecensed by 
mfahwr And fetfaff, Chiyoko and 
Kazue IGkudii.

TWbfhana, Kiyo^ TO, Gar
dena, Feb. 20; survived by wife bfi- 
dori; daughter Jabet I^toko Ota 
and hiiAand BiU; moth^ Kyoe; 
brother Yb and wife Ebie; asters 
Shig Thketomo aial misfae^ Berx, 
Piimt Kasai and-busband Bod^ 
and Miyo Inouye and husband Ibd; 
brother-in-law Aid Kikiigawa; sis- 
terain-law Yemi Kamiya and bus- 
band Yosh, and Yuriko IGkugawa 
and husbaul Tfashi (Japan).

Tsutsui, Yswumasa, 62, San 
Friincisco. Jan. 21; survived by wife 
Tbyc^; 8CH18 Makoto Mark and 
wife Julie. Kenzo Tbnaka and wife 
Yulbe; daughter Masazni Nancy Hi- 
rota and buriwnd James; sister^n- 
law Mari C^abayasb}.

Yabuki, lyrus Ibyodxi, 76, An
chorage, Alaska, Feb. 10; WMiiz^- 
tcxi-bom JACLer. 30-year emptoyoc 
of Northwest and Japan Aiibnes; 
survived by wife Hinjm; son Dou
glas Akira; dau^iterAgiies Eri.

Sm Maeayo^ 84,
Stockton, Feb. 23; Courtiand-born 
Lodi JACL member, survived by 
wife Marie; eons E>r. Ronald and 
wife Joyce, Donald and wife Gloria^ 
and David and wife Alice; 2 gc.; 
brothers Bob Yoehio and wife Clara, 
Clarence and wife Doris, Richard 
and wife Alice. CarL CaWin and 
Sid; sister Laveme Yamaguebi and 
hudiand JohiL

Ykmahata, Dn Roee E., 72, Tbr- 
ranee Feb. 23; Maiysvilie-bam; sur
vived by sons Kevin, and Scott and 
wife Joyce; daughter lisa Handel- 
man and husband (Sarry; sisters- 
in-law May Yamahata, and Lily 
Karahaya and' busb^ Larry; 
hrotber4n-law Buz^ HAmAnnifp j

>utsMm
UYmiA LEE, bem riNovenkier 
of 1956 in Alameda County and 
relinquished for adoption to Chi- 
dren’s Home Society, would very 
much like to meet her birth moth
er. Pleaae caB 530458-4125. ■

• IwAIOm
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(ConllnuMlfrcioiptotl)

hii^ flcfaool cn time with her daaB- 
mate.nwMreallyluc^-aiiere- 
caBed.

7Wenty-eiz-year^)ld mromi 
Ueha.wbohadber80oChazKllerat 
age IT.fomadbetedfintfaeyinaDy 
ewkwiirU eod difficult fMiwtitTH 
K«vif^ Id tdl her fc^***** «twi etq>- 
molfaer that she wee pcegDent. at a 
time when she had just begun ap
plying to college.

As she Kad ant-irtjiwtari h«»- tind 
was Vqset bjr the news.
TCs biggest concern was what I 

r to do with the rest of:

vear^dds, while the 
Urth rate in 1996 dropped to 66 fMT
MXX>.

OtiMT atatistke eHtimatad that 
74 to 86 peeeeat of teen pegaanaee 
wm imjihmned and 43 percent of 
jwe^mit teens wiD hne 'i^otten

pcegDant.ata iq>a^r^ in the neonate intaisive birth; while 
rust began s^ care unit fir moti^re-tohe

*I think iKwas because I was care daring th 
pated, her dad yount ignorant and also on Medi* Yet, the De

wai( going to do with the rest of my 
life. Wu I goi^ to atiU go to college? 
How was I going to take care of the 
baby? Was the feOio- going to be in- 
vrfvedT

Though *it took him a while to 
get over it,” said Ueha, e graduate 
of the University of Califima' at 
Irvine, "my stqsnother (who is a 
nurse] had been helpful in try
ing to orplain |o him that yOU Dwd 
to be supportive, you need to be 
there fir her no matte- bow much 

- you bate this whole scenario.”
Wbe Chandle was bqrn, 

family and her then-boyfriend’s 
feznOy began pitdhing.in and were 
very hdpflil. ”I was firtunate to 
have that support system,” she 
said.

But not every teen mom can 
count herself that lucky. Fe 19- 
year^ Nadine Tbyoda, who be
came pregnant at 16, the road to
wards finding that siipport system 
has been kmge and iniecKne ways 
more difficult.

Already ft>ur Ti>on*b« into be 
pregnancy, Tbyoda, the dat^te of 
an Issei father and a Caucasian 
mothe, had boon sufiering fiuui 
morning gidniess when be dad fi- 
nalbr suspected‘"Something was 
wrimg.xHe parents k^ question
ing be unt^ rductantly, she re
vealed tiw news.

dad was pissed,” die said. 
"When 1 told him, he gave me <fii^ 
looks sD the time and didn\ teD 
anyone tili August, ri^ befere 1 
had the baby.

”My numb mom TVit it up 
far adoption.* My dad's side said, 
‘Get an abarti(Xi,'but by then it was 
too late.” Tbyoda admits that she 
had mriSideTed abetion at first, but 
when be doctor confirmed that she 
was already in he second 
trimeste, she decided against it

Tt was hell all the way up until I 
had the baby. Even afte 1 had the 

thee was a lot of tenaian.* 
make matters worse, the 

Medi-Gal dodar who ovesaw be 
labor and ddivety was a substitute 
fix- he r^ular docte (be was not 
on call at the time), and he clearly 
didn’t know what he was doing. 
Tbybda said she received no anes
thesia and.no ^ndorel as be con-'

young, Ignorant an 
Cal £at they did
n't treat me right,” 
die saidr "And hiL, 
so mad at myself 
now that I <hdnl 
say to him, 1 think - 
you mistreated 
me.’ But I did tdl 
my regular ^locte, 
that I didnt hke 
what happened to 
me, and be apolo-

Afte she took 
be dmighte ifris-' 
ty home from the i 
hoep^, 'ftiyoda’s : 
relationahip wdtb 
he parents amtzn- . 
ued to deteriorate,
as /v>nta>njJa»»
ed wbetbe to oon< 
tinue living there.

"I went hade and 
forth like about 
three e four times 
in the last two 
years,” she said. ^ 
don’t along 
with my dad. I 
mean, be eipectB a 
lot out of me and 
he doeant like my 
baby’s dM"

Shfr eventually 
did move out and took Kristy to live 
with her 23-y«aM)ld &the; Tbyo- 
da's Chinese >Aetnaznese boyfriend, 
Alex.

OeceiveS finawSal mjw 
port fim her parents snd, 
die is Sts in oontact with them, hss 
had to jug^ motiieriiood, nAHoi 
and part-time work ahnost all on 
her own.

Tbyoda also mentiona that she is 
on welfare, a haiddiip that plagues 

mothers bodt one tiiat

manM befere the age of 2p. 
ty-five percent of tsen births were to 
giris vdu had previoody given 
fairt^ while 46 pereent of teen 

— ^>be leoBved no prenafel 
g the first trimester.

Yet, the Department of Ifealt^

pcagnioit and then getting dxr-

u aptaBMoasoon nrtu&f ah
ways goes uDraported, die saia 

Criftin^ ffrflanT^. youth dini-
cal and coi^Dseiing aei^4oBB oourdi- 
natnr.fir Aoian Health Swioes 
(AHS) in O^bmd: said tlMt anoth
er reason w^ ddia are l&^y to be 
inaocurate is that Asians and AAs 
are often lumped tugctlier as s

\ ^'^Thaeb a huge dilfcrenoe be
tween tiie teen pregnancy Ihte, say
fix fgamplp., in tbeSoi^ieast Asian 
popdationorFilipindpopidaticsiaB 
tber6 is in the Chineee or the Kore
an populations. It gets miuawH over 
wbm you average it.out," she said.

*Ihe faafihtft risk greems in our 
area," —Rnl«twi "(incinde] tiu 

mwit tminig^nta — Cambo
dian, Laotian, Southeast Asiah." 

MftaiAi that if; far esaxn- 
you oome fiom a Southeast 

. refugee pcpulation, you may 
be more suaceptible to r^ factors 
stenazDDg from cultural berriecs, in 
twrrna of hocoe aQvjwmmawt luflr of 

. lack of language capth 
where the duTd is the pri-

many ^xing mother
If tr<

*Ihat^s vdiy I need to get another 
job, becauae wdfere doesnt cut it," 
she said. "I.get $493 a month and 
that^s nothing becauae I have to pay 
aD the hills. Itfs bocrfele.”

f I -^oyoda. Ueha and Hagabara 
I are not alone. Accon&g to 
J. the latest reports from the 

Cmter fix Disease Oontrnl and Pre- 
vmition (May 1998), the birth rate 
in 1994 for teenagere in the U£. 
was almost 108 per UXJO 15 to 19-

NadneToyoda,l9.paMe«»hBrhaa«iy2lS-yMr- 
oU Kristy. wtKra she had M aAv tumrig 17.

also reported recently that teenage 
pregnancy in the U.& fait at a 20- 
year low in 1966.

When it oomea to stotistics on 
Asian and Pscifie Idander gnnqis, 
howswoi; there is httie to £ dsts 
avafiaUa. And in ganac^ smh ste- 
tistiesJ figures arejaens to be tnac- 
curate becauae of ths many caaee of 
pregnancy and abortBon that go un- 
repoitsdbythe&maiaa.iiotoddin-
inal piyhnlnpi^ fibmn
who works with many atrrid: teens 
at the muitflmgiMii Asian Placific 
Family Gevtsr in Bosenmwl. CahC

Itying to get any xnfixmation fix 
the API community, whoa, it's 
tou^^ be smd. The only accurate 
way to (get numbera] is to
go out and survey ^ kids them* 
sdves. And I danltinnk anybody’s 
done that y^ No cDSb been sUe to 
grt ^^lll■■llnll, break it down by

Tbyoda said tied sheb osen maiqr 
cases of Asian gtria, aevcnl 
vriiom are friends of ben,

West A. A. ^T^aoel
12012 Ohio Avenue; Los Angeles, CA TO025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax; (310) 826-9220
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III
Okinawa & Southern Honshu Sakua Tour 
Super China & hkxig Kong Tor
Heiilan of AmericaAusiSmÎ AdventuralNew Zeatand 

;afSoo«an(VEn^andWaJes -

Ad FastvsI. Santa Festival & Onsen 
CMna Yangtze Rknr Cnns & Japan 
Popular Eumpa
PacMc Noitme9 & San Juan Island 
Japan Sunmar Tour & Hnshira Brtenskin 
Aladca OisexwenAand & Cruise 
Hawai islands druse .
Natiula &-lanabala Fiasivais & Onsen 
Summer Feaivala.'Bon Dance tOnaen 
Kazeno Ben FesMI & KusaUu Onaen 
CMiu Special ft Hm« Kor« Tou 
Canadan RorigaaXiusa 
eialsm CanadaMova Scota 1^ Fidags 
Japan Hokkakia lour 
Oiaat Trains of Eunpe 
Japan A^isMaJAKn >
Jpn Fuusak) Megun rwBa u« 
^EponaFeslMiftGaro Ckiaen 
Jp|lan« FUtaga ft MoaHma Bderaion

(^vnMwTour

4/1 (M/19
4^SSW/7
4^29^
4/1W/1 

/ 5/13^4 
5/27-6/13 
&26-7/12 
&12-6/19 
6f21-€/30 
ti/29-7« 
6/12-^9 
&^34in3 . , /
a29-i(yi2 
0^7-€C6 ) 
6/1&429/ 

- 024-HW 
a^io6 
6^3^ 
KV11-1Q21 
1(y7-icyi8 
1Ck2S-11ffi 

> 1CV14-ia25 
11/25-12/B

aS?- s
iS^tlSvwa ISir 1

IS
SS“ s SS*: *
fteyHM • 3.100

znary Bngbsh qieake 
than you would be as a third- ex 
fiiurth-generation APA.

Figures fix 1995 revealed that 56 
; of pregnant teens come

1 fami'HBB that maka lapw than
$12,000 in annual inoppe, fvhieh is 
why AHS qxdfically tries to tcuget 
thorn API populations in the Bey 
Ai^'that are predominantty low
iay—i4ai anal itntnaiiwzirf

The program Solano wtxks un
der, called TbenSmait, which is 
funded the Office of Family
Planning anH tlaz Stata riapaiff-
ment of HealQi Services, focuses on 
health anrf femfry plan
ning outreach to young API 
cents, agee 12-19, one of the most 
difficult demographic groups to get 
into contact with.

"A lot of times in API cultures it’s 
not afrqitaHe to talk ifeout sex,” 
said Solano. *And we doot wrant 
fhaaa kids to "taka vWiaawm With
out knowmg whot the Tisks are and 
what optiaos they have.

The basic strategy.* she added, 
"is to try to remh ^ kidri at 

anv^ iin prfise^dstions uting 
whatever Asian student unions 
there are.”

Realizing ^ cultural banien 
which prevent many Asian kids and 
their fimubee from coming fivward,. 
AHS is trying to implement a pro-' 
gram wfaidi naes trained high
Wfhnnl |o fcnarh theXT
peesB aboutlyVAIDS, domestk vi
olence and tobacco use in addition 
to teen pregnant pca^tion.

Unfortunately, said Masuda. 
moat of the kids in crisis he’s seen 
come to his chnic too late. He recalls 
one experience in whkh be had to 
deliver the news to an Asian rxsoth- 
er that her teen ^ughter was not 
only ssxaaDy active but tJK?^;iiaTit 

getting ^.kok^ at him and said. Tfo

Btfapiccffgai.af. t-iMSto
Asian parents who may net. haws 
the resources to talk to their thfl- 
dnn tiwmsrives, isidl tob-oominm. 
These kids don\ have tiie proper 
support network of reliable, acrasri- 

approachshle sdultB” to
Some parents rrfuse to talk 

about it out of shams, vrinto jaaiwa 
asume tfasir tsens aremtiiDg in- 
fixmation, if net ahnaity from tiwir 
peere, then from their acfaool.

Ths problem with sdioaMiaeed 
infbntuition,* M«nvtA said, "is 
"theyVe not realty aDowed'to talk 
about eontraceptioo without push
ing the envelope, and sexual mores 
and values, boy, you touch that 
you're in d^ stuff” - 
^ the time the baby is bom, the 

teens are often "excommunicated” 
from their faimtiea, tunm^ in the 
most dire of esaee, back to cy^ of 
dating violence, drugs or gangs,

A Ithough Tbyo^ has had a 
ZAtou^ time in the almost 

X Xlhree years since she found 
out she was. pregnant, in many 
wrays she’s also managed to prove 
hen^ an exception to the riile. 
avoiding the pitfeUs that often en- 
trap tceiage roathers.

For three yean now, Tbyoda has 
been attending a teen mom 8U{^xnt 
group tfarou^ the San Gabriel Val
ley Medical Center, which has al
lowed her to wexk out a lot of daily 
emotional Btreas.

TIhat gro^l has realty helped 
m&” die said, extenffing spe^ 
cji^t to her counselor ^thy 
Cortex. TCatfay has realty given me 
the support Fve needed. ^ went 
to my graduation. hAlJw^ 
grt a ... She’s given me num- 
bera, a lot of realty good reeourore” 

Tbyoda admits, though, that Qie 
first time was scary, mpiirinlty be
ing one of the onty AAs in atten
dance. "First time I went, I wasnt 
that open at aO. But these giris 
would be onemng iqi, and I would 
be (saying, *Yeah, yeahl’ And I 
would start tdHng them stuff It’s 
not something to be of
You find out'you have a lot in com
mon.”

Ttt iBtyortaut overall to teach 
lAA ctxnmimitiwl dxxit safe sex,” 
said Ueha. "Education is so impor
tant Jlveryqoe is their own pason 
and tfatyVe going to make tiwir de- 

but having inlnuTMitwi 
will bopefulty [beipl ttw-m make 
better decimons*

Fbr Tbyo^ as fix Udie and Hag- 
ihara, ift be» about learning — 
sometimes the hard way, like 
many teenagers who deesdeto keep 
and raise their befaies, thty were 
forced to grow iq> fester than many 
oftheir peers, but the trade-ofi; they 
agree, is the maturity that they^e 
geoBed. V

Tfrom th» to now,” said IbyodsL, 
Tkn so much'of a different person.”
. For more infiirmation regarding 
teal pregnancy, pnmatal care or 
adoleaeaUhadtheduqidon, contact 
your locai health dinic.m
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